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Yes, Untele Frank
Opened the Hotel

'» N y» Hotel and Caí* For- 
OpiM|n| Saturday and Hun
ds »I; Pe«iple \re Prrscnt

c m  k t  a p p o i n t * u h i.I V
«JI KNT I A\ COLLECTOR

I.Orkll«-«
mally

dr«‘d

JThe Baker! Hotel ami Cafe, lewk- 
nry'i newest ^institution was formally 
opened to the) public Saturday of last 
week and many people ol the toan 
and «urroundvng country took advan
tage of the tH-caaion to go through 
the hotel aml\ look it over, and also 
many people (Visited the cafe for the 
luncheon at ii««»n.

"The Finest Hotel of Its Size in 
the West” iaJ unquestionably true, as 
can be veritii-d by every one shu has 
visited this ikeat. cozy little hotel, and 
every traveling man that ha» passed 
through thuA structure has voiced his 
highest praiáe for the effort that hat 
been put forjtli by Mr. Maker to take 
tare of the fneeds of the traveling 
public while within our gates.

We deem that moat of the credit 
for this wonderful addition to our ho
tel facilities is not wholly due to the 
effort* of Mr. Artie Baker, who finan
ced the proposition, but in a big way 
they are due to the efforts of the 
venerable “ Old War-Horse, and 
"Habitual Town Booster" Uncle 
Frank Ford, who was superintendent 
o f the construction of the building, 
and who made it a point to see that 
nothing hut the best of everything 
wa» used in the construction, and get
ting ready for the opening of this 
hotel. Unele Frank ha« been on the 
jolt from ijie day the first brick was 
removed, when the remodeling job 
was begun, and he was there on the 
official opening day to see that every
thing went off in the very best of 
style and to see that all the guests 
were treated courtesously and well 
taken care of.

The cafe department is all that 
could be a*ke«i for by the traveling 
public, nnd Mr. Crews and his able 
force have convinced those who have 
been served in their cafe, that they 
can hope to always find this a place 
where they chii be well taken care of 
on all occasions.

The people of Lockney are proud 
to direct the traveling public to this 
hostelry, with the assurance that 
nothing better ran he had in this sec
tion of the state. The hotel has been 
enjoying a nice business fur the past 
tw > w.-eks, the house was practically 
full of traveling men fully a week 
before the doors were opened to the 
public, and no longei will the travel
ing man have to hurry through with 
his business in Lockney in order to 
get to some nearby town to sjtend 
the night, a« now Lockney can take 
care of him in the most up-to-date 
manner.

Explosion Wrecks
Quality Bakery

ku h. Bakery Oven and Breaks filas» 
From Front and Bear of 

Building

An explosion in the oven of the 
(Quality Bakery, owned by Lawrence 
Hill, badly demolished the building 
and oven aliout six ocloc'k Wednesday 
morning.

According to Mr. I-awrence Hill, 
when he entered the bakery on Wed
nesday morning, he went back to 
the oven to start up the heating ap
paratus, which is o|M-rated by gas, and 
upon striking u match and applying 
it to the gas jet, the explosion occur
red Mr. Hill stated that he applied 
the match from the corner of the 
oven, instead o f kneeling down in 
front of the oven door, and when the 
explosion occurred he uu-4hurlod back 
against the wall, hut was unhurt. 
However, if he had kneeled down in 
front of the door, which was the way 
he generally done In lighting the 
oven, he would have been instantly 
kill'-d. The explosion wss so terrific 
that it completely ruined the oven and 
the concussion wss so strong in the 
building that the plate glass window 
in the front of the bulding was blown 
>ut and the common window in the 

rear was partly blown away. The 
utensila in the plant were scattered 
about the house.

The cause of the explosion, or why 
the oven was full of gas. is unkonwn. 
but Mr Barlow Hill, father of laiw 
rence. and deputy sheriff and night 
watchman of Lockney, (relieve* that 
the house had been broken into dur 
tng the night and the gn* jet turned 
on, stating that the aereen had been 
tom on the screen door and a tin pan
el had been removed from the main 
doot in the rear of the house, before 
the eiplosion happened. Mr. Hill is 
night watchman, but had gone off 
dutv about an hour before the e* 
plosion oecurred Jim Hill, brother 
of laiwrence was in the house when 
the explosion occurred, but neither of 
the boye were injured.

At the meeting of the Commission
ers' Court of Floyd County the rtrst 
of this week, F. P. Henry of Floy- 
dada. was appointed to collect the de
linquent taxes on insolvent property 
in r loyd county, and a cummisaion of 
26' - ot tile taxu* collected will he 
paid him tor his efforts. He will 
maintain an office in the court house 
and all those who owe delinquent la* 
es will tie called on to pay same, all 
taxes for 1 .iJ.h and yeai* previous to 
that year have bs-en placed in his 
bauds lot collection.

$5,000,000 For Rural 
Aid Agreed On

Amount 1» Largest In History of the 
M ate—Other Approp

riation»

Austin, May 20 The laigest ap
propriation for rural ai l in the legis
lative history of Texas was agreed 
upon Monday by a subcommittee of 
the house, which drafted a measure 
carrying $6.000,000 allotment for the 
biennial |>eriod. This will lie submitt
ed at the second called session of the 
Forty-first Legislature in June, along 
with four other major appropriation 
measures.

Announcement of the $5,000.000 
aid program was made by Represen-
tative tt T. (¡raves of Stephenv die, 
subcoinittee chairman, w-hil* serving 
with him were Representative J. B. 
Snelgrove of Henderson and Bepre- 
sentative John A. Long of Lovelady. 
The measure includes $.‘>00,000 for 
high »< hool tuition for a period of 
*ix and a half months for each stu
dent. such a high school to receive 
$7.50 for every rural scholastic, com 
pared to a $5 fee under the old law. 

Increase of $1,$00,900
The total aid sought i* $1.60,0« > in 

excess of that appropriated by the 
kortieth. while the amount for h •gh 
“'hool education is $.'100,000 more. 
Two more weeks o f schooling i» pro
vided for in the bill.

Hepresentatve John F. Wallace of 
Teague, chairman o f the House Ap 
prupriatiuns Committee, is s strong 
advocate of rural aid and has been 
favoring a larger amount for such
purpose».

The Senate Finance Committee, 
known to he more liberal in its edu- 
atioiutl allow arues than the House, is 
Xpert-*I to concur in the 95.UOO.OOii 

md a* the »ante time insist that it* 
•v.n recommendations for additional 

•• >l!r>gr funds shall be adopted. The 
House committee, it i* announced, ha* 
-limanetd nearly all of the building 
-sroyram* of the variuus institution*.

“ Such being the situation, the Leg
islature will settle the controversy in 
free conference and upon the floor,”  
(¡rave* »aid. “ Appropriations will (>e 
the paramount subject of the coming 
.session.”

Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler, chair 
man of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. Monday »aid that this commit
tee hail completed all hearings, had 
agreed upon all hill* and that they 
are to be printed during the coming 
10 day* interim. While he declined 
to divulge the difference between the 
total House and Senate appropria
tions. he admitted it would be no 
slight figure.

legislator* who have been keeping 
in touch with the appropriation ac
tivity, *ay that the difference will run 
between $8,000,000 and $10,000.000. 

Co-operation H anted
“ It i* po»*tble that we will have to 

go to the constitutional limit, S5 cent* 
on the advalorem tax. in order to 
obtain sufficient fund* for all de
mands.” (¡raves asserted, "hut we 
want to confine this to 50 cents on 
the $100 valuation. Should we go to 
til cent* if may have the effect of 
inducing the public to co-operate with 
us in making taxes more equable and 
yet obtain more. It i* a problem the 
Legislature and public can not es- 
cane."

Rome of the appropriation* to le  
asked for. aside from the five major 
hills, include *1.000.000 to purchase 

I property surrounding the Alamo n 
•San Antonio; $400.000 for an office 
'building for the Highway Depart- 
' ment: $260 000 to purchase more oam- 
Ipua land for the State University; 
' f  126.001) for an experiment station 
within 60 mile* of Ahiletie: $76.000 for 
a nautical school, the Federal (lov 
ernment to put up a similar amount

The five “ majors”  are the rural 
aid. departmental, collegiate, judicial 
and eleemosynary appropriation*

l.awrenee llohlau* ( elehrate*
Sixth Birthday With Party

Mr*. J. H Hohlaws entertained a 
number of the little hoys ami girl* at 
her home Tuesday afternoon from 
four to six o'clock in honor of the six 
th birthday anniversary of her son. 
Lawrence, The afternoon was spent 
in plaving game* of variona kinds, 
and refreshment* were served

George W. Brewster 
Answers Last Call

Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Monday »

J Plains

IM-AINNIEM I H AUL KXt l 'RAION 
ptihl PUNK» INDI.) IM I ELI

Veteran Westerner and Plainsman 
llirs of Heart Leakage Tues

day Night

Disru**
City

Hard-Surfacing Streets 
and V*k that Experiment 

Be Made

( . ‘•urge Washington Btewster. age
72 yea»-», 2 month , and 2U .lays, JicJ 
from leakage of th* heart at hts 
home in Lockney Tuesday night at 10 
o'clock, from an attack that iiegun 
earlier in the day. while he waa work
ing in his garden

In the death of Georg" W. Brtw- 
<ter mark* the passing of one of the 
father's of I-ockney. and a man that 
has played probably the must import
ant part in the building of Ictrknejr, 
from a cow camp t» a thriving citjfl 
of any man now living.

Mr. Brew*ter was horn in the state) 
I of i »hm <>n the 22nd day of February,' 

1H57, immigrating with his parenta| 
to Yolo County. California, when a 
mere lad. where he remained until he  ̂
reached the age of nineteen years, 

iwhnc he came to Stephenville, Era'll 
County, Texas. He wa* married in 

| Stephenville to Mist Ellen Dupuy on 
May 10th, 1H77, and to this union were I 
horn seven children, all of whom sur. 
vive their father, except one, who died 
in infancy The children are' Will A. 
Brewster, of I.'iekney; Mrs. Ben Dod- 
u>n. of (hdton. Texas; Misa Ethel' 
Brewster, of lockney; Mrs. V. N.

I ’Villard. of Lubbock; tlrady Brew»t*r.
1 if I'erico, Texas; and Clarence Brew- 
j «ter of lusckney All the children 
j *ere pre*ent at the funeral.
I Mr. and Mrs. Brewster have been 
j •ngaged in the hotel business for! 
I thirty-three year* in Lockney. They j 
reached the Plain« on June 1st. 1*1*0. j 
«ettling in Hale county where theyj 
'ivrd fro about six year*, moving to I 

I luM-kney in I*!'<•. Mr. Brewster wa*1 
| tlao engaged in the real e«tate and l 
i nau ranee bu»ine*« in lockney for 
I nanv tear*. He wss s member of the 

'hurch of Christ, having joined tilgt , 
•hureh forty-three years ago at I 
■vtephenville, T xa*. He had been a 
nemle r of the Masonic Lodge, having 
oined the Masons in Lockney, about 
uenty-flve years ago.

Me is survived by hi* good wife, six 
I -hildren. and seventeen grand rhil- 

Iren, all of whom were present at 
¡•he funeral, except two grand chil 
! Iren. He was buried in the Lockney ' 
I -cmeterv by the side of hi* mother, 

Vlr̂ . Mary Brewster, who died in 
j 11*17 at the age of ninety eight year*

George Brewster. n< «tated befor« 
aa» one of the father* of l-ockney. 

j oming here in the early day* when! 
i "here were very few people living in 

Floyd county, he and hi« good wife 
In-gun caring for the people who were 
mnngiating to the West, and fed and 

housed those who came this way, and 
«old to them the advantage* and re
sources of this great country, he wa* 
filled with optimism at all times, fav 
>red everything that he deemed would 
help to upbuihl the country and town, 
spent hi* money freely to hely secure 
every enterprise that could be induced 
to locate here, and ma«le a place for i 
the people that wa« home like and to 
which they were glad at all time* to 
lie guests. No civic improvement ev«-t 
attempted in the town was a success 
inless George Brewster had a part in 
it. and he was at all time* ready and 
willing to give both time and money 
to every worthy cause that presented 
itself. He was one of the donors of 
the Old Christian College, one of the 
men who secured the Santa IV Rail-j 
way, one of the men who spent large | 
• urns of nwney trying to build the 

! Vitus. l.uhlxK-k. and Boswell Railway.' 
one of the pien who helped to secure 
the Denver Bailway: he favored every 
issue that came up for the betterment 
of school*, betterment of city build
ing. gsxtd roads, etc., and w a« found at 
all times to be on th** firing line, to 
work ami give of hi* money to help 

I every peraon and every enterprise for 
-the town and community. George W 
Brewster will be misse«! in laxkney 

| and hi* wit and humor ami optimism 
will lie reniemberw! in the years toj 
»nie by both old an«! y«>ung in this 
i mmunity. There was no man muri J 

highly respected in this community| 
•han this man, ami the town and com i 
inunity at large mourn* with hi* 
family the passing of the husband,

; th* father, and the friend.
The family of the writer ha* been i 

personally aoqualnt««d with the Brew
ster family for more than fifty years, 
having resided in the town of Steph-1 
enville. Texas, at the time the Brew 
ster« ami Shafers lived in that town.! 
slid being neighbors, ami we ran| 
truthfully *av that there were never 
better people in Texas than these pan- 

, pie. They were people of the fron
tier type, willing to share everything 
the possessed with their friemi*. will
ing to deprive themselves In order to 

jhelp both friends snd stranger*, paas- 
i Ing happiness on to those who came 

in contact with them, never hording 
money or practicing selfishness These 

l people never accumulated richea, for 
( Continues! on page 41

lias been received frum 
nview stating that the G ood Will 

I Trade Trip of the busmea men of 
•d j that city, which was lo have been held 

j today and tomorrow, when they plan
ned to visit all the town» along the 

____  i .me of the Denver Bailroad on the
The Chamber Uf Commerce held t u ! " * * 1» «tension . "> “ >is

,, , -ection. had been postponed indefinite — z ' !  tvlaj at the Tv ~ Ua»*r . 1 1 ,|l> No reason was given fur the ac
tion. other than they had to stay at 
home and entertain other trade exrur- 

I Mion«*
They were to hav
day at noon.

Home Trade is
Vital lo Town

resolution wa. adopted 
body tnaiiked Mr

the lunch, 
in which tie
Hugh (Hunts, ot the (Joey Cafe, for 
the « uric»:** sh-wn in the pa«t sev
eral months by taking rare of the 
luncheon cut), and ai.o compliment -d 
Mr Art» Ha. •• h«- completion of
the new hotel ani rata, and express
ed their appreciation to H euri Maker 
ami Crews fur atiangmg to take care 
Off the chain be i of commerce in their 
future lunrheuas.

The auOjert that to ik up most of 
the di*< u»«i >a of th«' ou.iness meet
ing Monday wa« the one of hard- 
surfeamg the street, of Lockney. Ma 
let al tor the construction of go<Ml 
lard-sui laced strete. wa. said to l*e 

i:i abundance at the M. M. Day »ami |rr 
m.«i gravel pi'., about five mil*, south
west of I-twkney. on the Denver rail
road. and this matreial gas be deliv
ered in l-ockney and put on the 
street, at about one-third the coat of 
regular street paving Mr. H. M. 
Mason, manager of the Locknry Cot
ton Oil Co., statist that he had exam 
tn*-d this pit and found the material 
to be the very beet for thia kind of 
work that could lie had. and favored 
the paving of a block in the town with 
the material to give it a thorough 
test, the property owners on the lest 
street to pay one-third of the paving 
•>n each viilr of the street, and thc 
elty to pave the center third Artie 
Baker made a proposition to tnak< 
the teat on the half blw'k on College 
street, beginning at th»* pavement 
near the post office and going to 
West |*t street, ami that th«. Bekrr 
mterest* would pay for the third of 
(he street adjacent to their pr«>i<ert>

»

Districi Court Mei 
Monday for Term

Judite Kenneth Baia Open» First Se*- 
sion f«»r New Districi In 

Fluyd ( »unii

Judge Kenneth Baiti. Diatrirt At
tuine) V —i Folle), and Su-nograph- 

II B. Sani* upened thè first term

I'ounng of Trade Kesource» Through 
Home Channels Build* 1 p Success 

and Bros peril« in Community

The chief argument m favor of 
home Hade is the fact that it not 
only rebound, to the benefit of ail 
residing in the adjacent trad«- terri
tory which is a part *>f every com 
munily but pay. in dollars and cents. 
Every dollar sent away to build up 
ousiiie. in »ome big city is just that 
much taken away from the resource* 
of the home community

It jteopie will only figure up the 
incidental cost, and convenience, oc
casioned by sending out of town for 

j anything that can be purchased in 
¡their home town the) will readily see 
| that it pay. lo trade at home. It is 
customary to ignore such items, but 
they ate there just the same and are 

J pun based in that manner For in- 
j stance the cost at a trip to the city, 
hotel bill, time wasted away from

... . employment, gotal» bought that meof District cu r t  to 1» held in Hoyd rrllMy nwUr<J hl^ w|> ,  ^
county since the organization of the tim,|y ^  fof |h|f ku<kJ> ^  act.<>unt
llUth Judical District. Monday ’•> of the stupendous overhead of the big
Floy,lads for a five week, term | c„ y . tufM A„  th„  co-t an<(

Monday wa. »pent in empanelling lnu. t ^  charged up against th* pur 
the grand jury for thi. term of cu r t  jf (>nr „  honr>l| WIth MtMj f
and sounding the dm krt f-.r this term vmaf (>f ma(| or-w , „ „ „ .h . . , , ,
Of court. The members of the grand there are money order and )>oatage 
jury are a . follows fw .  M | w l  or fr(.(|f||t (||(
, \  V ; . " " " -  fT mr n= I k 7 , ' * , , W  del.) in waiting for the
1. E VN.ll.am.. V  J good», annoyance of exchanging th.
Thornton. Mill Sim*. M t .  M right th„  Jo fi„  U|f>
(i B May, M T W'eathvrbe*. A. S that d bill, or

not measure up to the grade 
1 unsung., (. M Ttate. and A. S expe«ted them- and many other 
(.reenr The grand jury »  hu.y Una clmrge. ot like nature should honest 
week investigating matter* concern-||y |̂  figured

the county for the ! rha

ui the south iide of the block. The
matter w ill be taken up with the city
cntim il, and it ia h«‘|x»i that the test
will tar mail«' In caw the test is
matte ami the hard-surfacing with
this material |»roves a «ucees», prac-

ran

P*

t»rally every street in town 
hard-»iirface«l at a very low c«
'«>th the city und the adjacent 
•rty owner».

The »sine kind -f c aterial is now 
Iveing u»e«l extensively in the north 
'nnhandle f >r the bard-surfacing of 

load* in the oil tiebls, and is said t<» 
•e a success am! much cheaper than 
■•«mrretc paving.

Third Monday Sale

I mg the conduct of 
| past few months.

The court will »pend thia week try« 
•it (.fault H u and -ctting n u -i  

i tor trial. Next week, or the second 
I week of c u r t  W ill b* o»eil tlyillg cl*- 
j il cases The third week and part of 

the fourth week will be used lo try 
criminal case*, and the remainder of 

' the fourth week and 5th week will be 
«IVll u.Hr.rt w«*ek». The following i* 

■ the jury list for the 2nd week;
To appear Monday, May 27th M 

II Smith. J. K. Terry, L. C. Me Don 
j aid, Hamilton May. X. B. Austin, I.
' t". M heeler. Efford l'arri»h. M C. 
I Cate», koy Griffith, E. B Harris. Mtt 
Bullaid, Roscoe Snyder. J. C. Bolding.

, K. F. Hall. D. C. Day. I*. H. Widner, 
E. t« Foster, M. S. I’lHile. Raymond 
Blunt, A T'. Dickett, M. L. M'dliam*. 
\\ l Street, Hear) W ills. 1 v M< 

j 'iehee, J. Kal«*y, O. /- Smith J. H 
New berry, L. D. M« Beynold*, Bob 

: Reve*. A. T. I'ratt, H. J. Nelson, C. 
Vlexander. A. I*. Shuggart. M T 
faack, John A. IJoyd. J M Harrison.

Brings Good Crowd Tri-District Convention
of Chiros June 16Tree Vuction Sale \lluws farmer* 

to Dl»|to»e of Surplu» Stock 
and Machinery

hiroprarlor* fr««m South IMains. 
I'anhandle and K«-d Biver Dis

tricts to Meet in Lockney
Monday, was third Monday, and the 

monthly fiW auction sale dati- in 
l-ockney, and a large crowd wa. in 1 ■— —
.«ttendan. e The sale started about The annual convention of the Chir. 
eleven o'clo« k and lasted pntil late in «praetors of the South I’ lains, Pan 
the afternoon, and a great amount 
of second-hand machinery, household

up against the pur 
If this is done and quality 

of good* compared it will b* found 
that it ia a case of trying to lift 
yourself by your bixitstraps. There 
1» no easy way to secure goods foj a 
les* figur«- than they «an be supplied 

| by the experienced business mar of 
Lockney.

Perhaps nothing ia studed ary 
closer than the retailing of merchan 
disc and you ran safely figure that 

'your live home merchant i» working 
hard to secure the best of merchan 
'bar to place before his customers at 
the lowest possible figure consistent 
with sound business prim ipie*. And 
in thia day of keen comjietition there 
sr«- few business men who do not run 
dose to the danger line in fixing 
price» that w.ll attract trade and 
i. • '"mpetition anywhere

It i* only n«-ci-»»ar) to u»e common 
jm-nse in dealing with these pfvblema. 

The field is open t«, all who may wish 
to enter any l:ne of business and if 
there were big profits to be made that 

1 condition Would not last for every 
I opening of huainesa is carefully 

searched out, and comjiet ition has re 
I fared everything to th.- level of low 
est possible price*.

t*n another page of the Beacon will 
j be found the »jp-.-ial advertisement* 
j >f business men of l-ockney who are 

interest.si m getting the facts of the 
value of home trade before the 
pie.

peo

good*, and live stock was offered 
The sale i» held on the third Mon- 

lay ami the business men of l-ocknry 
pay for the auction.-ers, Seale <1 
McDonald, who get the highest price ( 
possible from those who attend for 
the thing» that ar«- brought in by the 
farmers and offered for sale 

The next free aurtion .ale will he 
held on June 17th. amt all person* 
having stuff for sale are asked to 
bring it in and have it told to the 
highest bidder, without coat for auc 
tionpfr.

bamile. and Bed Ki'cr DtctrictS will 
m«*et in a Tri-District «-onvention in 
Lickney, at the Baker Hotel, on Sun j 
day. June 16th

There will be about sixty Chiroprar j 
tors present at thi* meeting, ami Dr» J 

J. McCollum ami S. T. Coop«T. lo- j
that I

Perkins Buys Monroe- 
Speegle insurance Agcy

Plumbing Contract for 
High School Awarded

Business Mill (hange Hand» On 
June I —-Perkins ( »me» From 

Bi»ing Star
«al Chiropractors, have asked 
the rhamber of commerce ami cat « j A deal w as ron*umat««<j this week 
zen* of the town, assist them in the ¡between Messrs. J. M\ Monroe and 
entertaining <*f this convention j Ryan Speegle of the firm of Monroe

Dr Jame« K Drain. D C I’h C Spw fit Insurame Agent y snd Mr 
president of the Dixie College of ¡Frank Perkin* of Bising Star, Texa». 
Chiropractors, San Antonio. Tex«». t>v which Mr Perkin* Ix.ught the in 
will lie the chief speaker for the ckt»- 1
sion, an«l arrangements will be made 
to have him a«l«lre*a the people of 

| Lockney and the l/xkiw v country, a* 
| well a* the assembly of Chiropractor*, 
j w hile in the city.

Thi* will l«e th«- first of a number 
j of convention* that are ex|H*rte«l to 
j >e held in the city during the coming 
! year.

Ml BDFB CHAMGK FILLED
IN DF VTH OF ( HII D

l.iiMmck Firm Cut» Price o( Plumb
ing Nearly One Half of B..I- 

Suhmitt««d I a»t M «-ek

The school Imard awarded the con- M 
tract for the plumbing and heating T loydada. May 16 Mr 
r-lant of the new high srh.wl building ¡ < tontur resident of
•o Young A Pratt at a meeting of the 
hoawl m this city Tuesday The «on- 
tract hid wa» $15.2641

At the time the school hoard let the 
ontrad for the construction of the 

school building last weeV. all bid* for 
the plumbing and hes 'ng of the 
building were rejected on account of 
the architect and hoard hein* of the 
opinbvn that the bid* were entirely 
too high, and out of line for such a 
building They ask««d for new hid* 
snd the conseqnence is that the hid 
accepeted wa« from four to nine 
thousand dollars cheaper than the 
hid« rejected last week The hid* 
submitted Isst week ranged from 
$17,700 to $22.400

Lillie 
< >dar

community in east Flo.vd county, is 
in jail at Floydaila this mid-week 
awaiting a hearing on a charge filed 
hy County Attorney Robt A Sone, al 
leging mur«ler. Responsibility, thru 
criminal neglect, is charged against 
Mrs. Creed for the death of her !H 
month old child, which died on Jan. 
12 of thi* year and was buried in 
l-ocknex cemetery following an at
tack of pneumonia.

Following the death of (he child 
th« mother and father both left this 
•action and Mra. Creed wa* arrected 
Monday in Van 7.andt County, and 
held on Sheriff Stegall's warrant. The 
Floyd county sheriff reached home 
M'edneaday morning.

sura tic«- business of Monroe-Spe«*g!e 
in Lockney. He will take charge of 
the business on June 1st, and will re 
tain the «»ffice» they n«iw occupy ovei 
the First National Bank

Mr Perkin* ngne* well recommend 
«•d from the bankers of Rising Htar. 
lie ami his wife have arrived and are 
st home in th«- Rowe Bryant pla< «•, 
in weat Lockney

The editor of the Beacon has 
known Mr. Perkin« praitirally ail of 
hi* life, as he wa* tamed in Dublin, 
lexaa. the same town the Beacon man 
was horn and raised in. Hi* family 
ha* always been numbered wish the 
leading business people of Dublin, and 
Frank has the ear-marks of the fath 
er, and although many years have 
elapsed since we left that section of 
the state, we do not hesitate in rec
ommending Frank to the business 
people and citizens of lawkne.v as be 
ing an upright energetic business 
man. and we are glad to welcoma ha 
and hia wife to l-ockney.

Messrs Monroe and Speegle have 
not made known their plans for the 
future, hut we are sure they intend 
to remain In l-ockney.

Mr. and Mrs H A. Harris and 
family of San Angelo, Texas, are here 
visiting with friends and relatives.

*
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the heavier the 
and no relief in

Latered April 14th. 11*02, a* second ¡road matter* mean that the roads will 
class mail matter at the Post Office a t ; get worse as time goes on. Other 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress i lands that were far below Floyd coun-
March 3r<i, 187'J.

H. U ADAMS, Kftlitor and Owner 
1'.ib«cription Cash in Advance

TEEMS 0 
One Year 
Fix Months 
Three Months

r' SUBSCRIPTION
»1.50 

.  .75 
.40

The people are beginning to talk, 
and it will be constantly on the in
crease from now on, until something I them 
is don*. Most of the people know ( these highways conies 
that this writer travels around a 
great deal every week, and in our 
bonucing around here and there we 
come in contact with a gieat many 
people, and one of the lirst questions 
we are generally asked is “ When is 
Floyd County going to wake up to the 
need of good roads."

This question is a hard one to ans
wer. and we have reached the point 
where we answer it by saying. “ When 
the State Commission forces them to 
do something.”  Floyd county has the 
worst roads of any county on the 
Plains today, or at least any county 
that we have had occasion to travel 
ove*- Every effort made to better 
this condition is promptly voted 
down by the people of the county.
V . ms or.tv of the people vote to!"U r «* •  if '»"1  n<,>d ounty was 
better thi* condition, but we have »» »» Motley county," but
never been able to get that necessary »ct.orw speak louder than words Both 
two-th.rda to vote for the improve- Hale and Motley counties have seen 
ments Floyd county lands are rtt **» P**« ‘ Heir main roads, and the
standing slili. We have been in the citizenship of those counties voted
county for live years, and land values I the propositions over without any 
as a whole have not increased one! *<*lay.
cent in the last five years, in fact.i ^  * boast of the fact that Floyd 
there are few places in the rounty coonty is the best county on the 
that can be cashed for the money j Plains, yet our optimism does not 
that the present owner paid for convince the world that we are telling 
them, and the chief reason is that we! ‘ he troth, actions speak louder than 
have no roads We have progressed 1 words, and every time we attempt to
in manv wavs, but the more we pro-1 act we are voted down hv the people

ty land in value a few years ago, are 
now selling foi as much money, and 
sales are happening every day. 
Take for instance land in Castro 
county; five years ago we refused to 
buy land in that county for ten dol
lars an acre that I.i r. ■. • selling for 
$¿5 to »40 an a-re, >1 every day 
these land.-, are cm  r -g and*, the 
r. ason is the people of Castro county 
ate up and doing thing*

llale county on the west is now 
utting up two highways, getting 

n readme*» for paving; one of 
to the west 

line of Floyd county, yet Floyd coun
ty has not even opened a road from 
the end of thi* road that is to be 

aved into C.ie county. On the east 
side o f the county Motley county is 
building highways and hard surfacing 
them two ways across the county, 
one of these roads come to the east 
line of Floyd county . Floyd county 
is the gap in th« great«*, iransconti 
nental highway in v ild, and has 
refuse«! three times to do her part in 
making this a |<aved highway from 
c«>ait to coast. There is probably not 
s man that owns a foot of land in 
Floyd county that would not take is
sue with us on the subject “ That 
Floyd county was not as good a 
county as Hale; and wouM sneer in

who need the roads, and are helping
to pay for the roads in the other 
counties of the state, but refuse to let 
the other counties of the state help 
them to pay for the roails mat they 
ueeii and could have if | 
only make an attempt to help them 
selves \ou are not hurting any part 
of the stale, except Floyd county.

Floyd county had better act on the 
road propositions while they can, and 
be ready to connect up with Hale, 
Motley, Lubbock, ami Birscoe coun
ties on these highway propositions 

they would I ‘ Hese road» got through those 
counties, because if they fail, the 
state will act and Floyd county will 
pay tho bill without any hestitgtion.

eggs, poultry and turkeys were thip- 
pe«i from Farmersville dutir.g L*2S.

Happy Toles Grain Klevator re
modeled and loading capacity doubled. 

St Louis and .San Francisco Kail-

ble land.
Since January 1 over 32,000 car

loads of fruits and vegetables have 
been shipped from South and South
west Texas and the entire State is

when vou refuse to build roails. There W  dearly for their neglect
a.« road, both north and south of|Btuj ................ ...  ' __________
you than can be use«l for state travel

N A T I O N - W I D E  S A L E
—  OF
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BALDWIN PLAYER PIANOS

and the transcients who want to pa»* 
across the Flams are told by the till
ing stations, garage.*, tialTic directors 
all over the state to avoid the Lee 
Highway «>n the 1‘ lains. because the 
roads are impassable in Floyd coun
ty when it rains, and that travelers 
can not depend upon getting across 
the county at any time, as no one 
knows when it is going to rain. It

\n(i-l‘i»t«d Law Irrational
In an attempt to curb crime well- 

meaning people often advocate laws 
to make the sale and posssesion of 
small arms illegal.

It is interesting to note just what 
effect anti-pistol laws have had in 
drastic Sullivan law applying to 
practn-e. In New York, which has its 
small arms, there is no dearth of 
crime. The underworld which does

,!««•. not mean that you are hurta.* not al r„bbcry and murder.

AT —

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST i

S175 10 S395
FOR HIGHEST GRADE PLAYERS

ORIGINAL PRICES $495 TO $850
YOU MUST ACT QUICK TO GET ONE OF 

THESE PIANOS
For full information ami terms write—

W Y L I E  B O Y L E
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

■

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»

I:

G L E A N E R - B A L D W I N  C O M B I N E S  
M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y !

10 SOUND REASONS:
1. Standard roller and hall bearings throughout, 

equipped with Alemite high-pressure lubrication fit
ting^.

2. Tritex steel shafts throughout.
3. Powerful 4-cylinder Ked Seal Continental mo

tor .supplies Gleaner-Baldwin power.
4. New steel straw spreader regular equipment 

on all Gleaner-Raldwins.
5. High-grade roller chains running over cut 

.steel sprockets on all principal drives.
6. Spiral conveyor-feeder replaces canvas on 

platform.
7. Gleaner-Baldwin Combines have greater sep

arating capacity per pound o f  weight and per foot o f 
cutter bar.

8. Rasp cylinder threshes thoroughly without 
chopping straw and green weeds.

9. Frame members are 1025 high carbon steel, 
braced and trussed in bridge-like construction.

10. French —  Hecht wheels used throughout

L O C K E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
DISTRIBUTORS— PLAINVIEW

DEWEY FLOYD. Local Agent, Lockney

the traveler, he can go another route, 
but it does mean that you are hurting 
yourself and every foot of land, and 
every business Interest in Floyd coun- 
t>. You know yourself, that when 
y«>u start any where, if you ar# a* 
intelligent as we believe you to b«. 
your tir»t thought, if you don't know 
the roads that you are going to trav
el, is to get a map and And eut wh<-re 
yon can travel over the best made 
that ran be obtained. This only 
«hows that you are using common 
sense and saving a lot of unnecessary 
.■«̂ .«•ns* T! .«• ha* been an average 
of twenty-Ave hundreil foreign cars 
traveling over the l**e Highway dur
ing the summer months each year 
f«*r several years, but there is not an 
average of Ave hundre«! cars travel 
over the 1-ee Highway in Floyd coun
ty during the heaviest tourist sea
son of the year. You can answer the 
question. “ W hy?" (Uncertain, can
not be lie pended on in all season*, 
safer to take some other route.)

Highways and good road* have 
made every county in Texa», or are 
in the making of the best counties to
day. Highways that are good, and 
espev-ially paved highways demand 
the travel and build the counties. 
Paved highways cause better roads 
to be built all over the counties 
through which they run. people see 
their value and make all the roads 
leading into the highways Arst class 
roads Floyd county could have more 
highway mileage than most any coun
ty on the Plains, but she only has 
about 37 miles at the present time, 
and until the people act favorably on 
the opening and putting up to grade 

f highways in the county, we will

I not increase our mileage one hit. ami 
instead of our roails getting better 

I they will get worse all the time. The 
I voters of Flnvd county are the on«*.*
| who will say whether the county 
¡builds or tears d >wn. At the present 
¡time we are in the stage of tearing 
¡down, shall w«» continue our course 
I or face about and start on the road 
to success by building up.

It means less to the town man than 
lit does to the farmer. Many t->wn 
■ men question the wisdom of paving, 
¡highways through counties that hav«- 
| «mall towns, as the people in genera'! 
have an idea that they can get better j 
go's]» and cheaper goods in the larg- 

jer towns, and with a paved highway! 
«•tw«-en the smaller towns and th«| 

larger towns, it ia very easy for the; 
| farmer to go to the larger town to 
I sell his products and buy his goods.
I But most town men l«x>k* at is that 
• they can also use the highways and 
get better goods in cheaper and will 
have their trade stimulate«! by better 
?ransp«>rtation facilities, and there
fore favor building of better roads. 
But to the farmer it is a far safer 
and better investment than it is to 
the town man. The farnirr has the 
• hole country, or nearly so. at his' 
f«»et when he has a go«»! pared high-! 
way within a few mile* of his farm, 
it saves him time and money at every’ ! 
turn, it increases the value of his 
land, his products, and saves him 
money in operating hia vehicles, lie 
profit» more from th«* road* than any 

X , other class of people, yet in Floyd 
▼ j county he ia the man who is holding 
♦ '»ack th# very thing that would mean 
T | more to him than it would to any one 

••Is*. On the opening and grading up 
of the road along th# I>*nver from 
Lubbock to Silverton. it was the 
farm vote that defeated the issue, yet 
that road would have give him direct 
connections with a larger town than 
he had heretofore had a chance to 
arry his products, and whether he 

t-arried them there or told them in 
Lockney. the transportation facilities 
between Locknov and Lubbock would [ 
have caused the price he received to I 
have been greater than It is today.

Th# time i* coming and efforts to, 
that end are now being made by the 
Highway Com mission down at Austin, i 
to pass laws whereby they can enter! 
«■ ’untie« who fail or refuse to open' 
and yave highways, and the state j 
1 P*n •*><! pave such highways, and | 
force th# taxpayers of the counties to | 
pay for the roads. That was the con- j 
tents of a bill presented last session1 

I of the legislature, which failed to get I 
over, hut it will lie brought up again,! 
and within a short time it will be a 

j '•»* »«d the counties that have failed 
| to provide for roads will have to 
abide hy it. When thi* is done, the 
ca*e »11 t.e the *ame as it 1» in all 

., other matters where the state says 
;, »hat it shall coat and how It shall be 

« ¡«lone, the tax payer* will pay the 
price and will have no say whatso
ever about th* matter. It is far bet- 

I ter to decide th* matter at home.
|, build the roads, and aaaeaa the t«« •
. take care of it. than it 1« to he forred 
to accept what Ih* state wants to do 
about th* matter Th# people at 
home are loohing out for their own 
intere«t. the state gives your Internet 
eery little attention.

from Vernon to Seymour,
Lubbock »125.0(H) ptdltry packing 

and creamery plant to ba erected
here mi mediately. •

Corsicana's airport formally dedi
cated.

Approximately thirty cars of cedar 
|H>sts have !>eeit shipped out of Kerr- 
ville during past four months.

Wato 250-room addition will be 
built to Hotel Kalcigh.

Street paving operation* started in 
I’erryton.

Georgetown -Oil te.»t well being 
drilled south of here.

San Juan —School will be built here 
for Mexican children.

Construction of Rule Creamery 
plant in Ha»k«!l practically completed.

Bogata— Road between here and 
Griffin’« Lake to be irenroved.

Lubbock— Merrill Hotel will be 
razed preparatory to election « f  
»400,000 14-story hotel building.

KNOW TEXAS
Roasting-ears are being shippe«! 

from the R*> Grande in car lots. 
From some parts of Texas roasting- 

it es where strict anti pistol law* are ¡ear* will he shipped from now until 
in effect, machine gun* are openly fall, making it almost a 12-month 

j „0|d. roasting «iar season In Texas.
A citixenery which «>wn* guns and Nearly 3,000,000 acre* of Texas 

knows how to «hoot thorn I* a strong land have be.-n terraced in the inter

way Company plans to extend line expected to ship tiO.OOO carload* he • >

not sotpped by a felony law against 
gun ownership. Large American cit
ies are hot-beds of crime. Yet most 
of them have anti-pistol laws of some
kind.

A* a matter of fact, the most re
prehensible and best organize«! crimi
nal activities, gang outrage*, employ 
machine guns and automobiles almost 
exclusively, because of their greater 

I destructive possibilities. It is note- 
' worthy that in a number of conimun-

nrotectmn against underworld depre
dations. Laws which make protection 
difficult for the law-abiding, «fefeat 
their own ohj*«'t and aid the criminal 
class.

••»t of soil conservation and Farm 
and Ranch is getting under way a 
summer terracing campaign for stub

fore December 1. The average »turn- 
«■ut is about »1 ,(HH) a car, rgri>resent- 
mg an income of »60,0004*10 from 
this one source. /

The Texas |>ecan croplin  11*28 was 
of estimated value of W-,050,000 for 
the 450 car loads shipifcd The crop 
is variable, according tl> weather ami 
other conditions, and pithin the past 
ten years has ■ angej as low a* 25 
cars, valued at »2004*008 (in 10221. 
The largest production in that period 
was in lOti* with .r>if** cars valued at 
U 460400 .

Texas stands sevejnth in automobile 
registration with l .i l l4.207 motor ve
hicles licensed to u*e its roads. New 
York is first with 4.083.012 an I Cali
fornia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois, 
and Michigan following in order ahead 
of Texas. Oklahoma with 520.843 is 
the nearest to Texas« in the South ami 
Southwest, and Nurth Carloina with 
164,376 leads in th»‘ "Old South.”

The Texas public* road system com 
prises about 180,(H*u miles of which 
nearly 20,000 mil#* are known a.« 
"improved." Stat# and Federal im
proved highway* tf’tal '.*.645 miles and 
there are about 10#whi mile* of gravel, 
«and-clay or other ‘ ‘ improve«! roads.”  

—  ■ --------------------
Highways are being ma.ie safer 

through wider pavements, smooth sur
face, easier curve* vith  greater sight 
di*tanc*. wilier shoulders snd better 
designed interscetion*.

T

TKX \S W FFKLY
INDI STRI M. REVIEW

The following record of industrial 
activity list* item* showing invest
ment capital, employment of labor 
and bustne»* activities and opportun- 
■ties Information front which *he 
paragraph* are prepared is from local 
papers, usally of towns mentioned, 
and ">ay be considered generally cor
rect.

Yoakum Texa* Louisiana Power 
C«>. will extern! transmission line 
about 2 miles west of here to new-
tourist amp

LI Pas'»** post office to be improv- 
«hI shortly.

Mt Pl.-asar t Industrial survey be
ing made •<* "his place.

Happy Construction o f elevator 
for Farmer* Grain & Elevator Com
pany progressing rapidly.

Tulia Sound equipment installed 
at Grand Theatre.

Kudding permit* issued in Floydada 
during April total«**! »50,000.

Approximately »wu.tHm worth rf

PLANT GOOD SEED
Test forGermmatHNi Before Pkaliag
We know of teed planted recently which showed 
only 30ri Germination on being tested, after plant
ing.
We have on hand a limited supply of Pedigreed seed.

Second Year (Acclimated) Acala $1.25 Bu. 
First Year Certificated Acala . $1.50 per Bu.
10c PER BUSHEL CHARGED FOR DELINTING.

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ « >

This Simplicity
means 
money 
to YOU!

John
Deere
Farm

Tractor

J J C C U J J O C
U 7Ï* V  -----------?iï_l|S \ II y  r y ..~

I

3>ÌA-» BAH,»!

T O V T  d U I# sL * | l 
. utcmsKt* is ca8B

TO ttsM fS LU ffltt)

Simplicity in the tractor you buy 
is mighty important to you.

This quality means easier opera
tion, fewer adjustments to make, 
fewer repairs to buy, less trouble, 
and, what’s even more important, 
it means longer life.

In the illustration above, you see 
the remarkable simplicity of the 
powerful, light-weight John Deere 
Tr. b* *r. It shows you at a glance 
why the John Deere is known as 
the tractor o f f.-wer, but stur
dier, ports.

A strong, one-piece frame en
closes the entire working mechan

ism, protecting all parts from dust 
or sand, and supplies a reservoir 
for automatic lubrication so that 
all working parts operate in a con
stant bath o f clein oil.

From engine to drawbar, the 
John Deere is a simple, but pow
erful giant, with no unnecessary 
parts to add weight and cause loss 
of power.

When you’re ready to buy a 
tractor, don’t overlook the fact 
that the John Deere is actually 
hundreds o f parts simpler than 
other tractors of similar power 
rating.

When you ,# In town corns in and look it i

i

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO. i
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

l s m . s W X . iCa Q U A L I T Y  —  S E R V I C E !
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History of the Senior Sweaters Awarded
Class o f ’29

If the hiatory of the Senior Class 
o f 1920 were written in detail, it 
would require a whole volume; but 
briefly the eleven year* will be re
lated. Twelve pupils of this class 
started their education in Lockney 
schools. There were humorous T. II. 
Stewart, the irreat scientist, J. F.d- 
ward Parsons, the movie actor. Buch- 
anan Prickett, the hoy who knows 
how to talk, Carl McAdams, the 
pretty Ida liarton, the tennis player, 
Klfle Meriwether, the brown-eyed 
Roberta Broyles, the shoe-shiner boy. 
Guy Cope, the irirl men cannot forget. 
Dolma Floyd, the real debater. Win
ston Wolford, the ice cold boy, Cullen 
Kiley, the boy girls cannot forget, 
Winfred Fowler, and the tiny flapper, 
Ix>reta Dagley. Many thrills came to 
this dozen boys and girls that year, 
because they were just learning the 
first rules of discipline.

Then after the first year, Klfle 
Meriwether moved away, and Ida 
Barton went to Roseland to attend 
school. Yet some one entered that 
could take both of their places, and 
that was Frances Savage, from Ce- 
lina, Texas. When the third school 
year dawned, little, patient Margaret 
Collier joined the class. She came 
from Irick. and her cheery disposi
tion won her friends. Klfle Meri
wether, being discontented when she 
was away from I«ockney, moved back 
to begin school again here in her 
fourth year. How glad Carl was to 
see her! The class gained another 
classmate in its fifth year. —Orvis 
Seal, from Piggott, Arkansaw; he 
was even then fascinated by Roberta's 
brown eyes. Then during the sixth 
year these school children were glad 
to welcome Bertha Ragle from New 
Mexico, and have never regreted that 
she chose Lockney for her home. The 
school session of 1924 and 1925 
brought a great change. Who should 
hop into the ring but L. A. Stowe 
from Aiken, Virginia Miller from 
Ramsey, Klvic Cook, from Hediey, 
Opal Ashby, from Irick. and Fay Roy
al from Hollis, Oklahoma? Mr. Ivy 
Hart, who led that seventh grade, 
was proud of his class, as it bade fare
well to grammar school on May 13, 
1925.

The first year in high school dawn
ed briglM and clear. Miss Carina 
Thomas was chosen class sponsor, and 
the class welcomed Kzra Good, of 
Groveton, Texas, Mildred Reves, of 
Lone Star, and Arthur Cox. of Rg.se- 
land. The next year Melvin Walter 
from Prairie Cha|»el and Adolphus 
Grubbs from Ralls, Texas, slipped in. 
yet their classmates did not fail to 
notice them. Also Opal Ashby re-en 
tered after having been absent one 
term. The class sponsor was Mis.- 
Kthel Rice.

At last the Junior year made its 
appearance, and for the first time the 
members of the class really felt their 
importance; they were to be hosts and 
hostesses at the Junior-Senior Ban
quet. They chose Mrs. R. C. Haith- 
cock. (then Miss Willie Merle Trapp), 
to direct them in this affair. They 
were joined by J. D. Orr, Graham, 
Texas. George Ttate, Aiken; Letha 
Orr, Tulia, Texas; Mary Nell Meador, 
Plainview, Texas; Viola King, Rose- 
land; Moruca King. Muncy; Frotilla 
Kittrell, Aiken. These happy boys 
and girls aided in making the class 
merrier, but they say the more the 
merrier, so the year that the class was 
to be dignified seniors, the following 
came in: Ida Barton, from Roseland, 
Kddie Mae Gilliland, from South 
Plains; Oliver and Gladys Miller, 
from Gilliland, Texas; Ruby Farley 
from Sand Hill; Pauline Hampton, 
from Irick; D. V. Riggers, from Mc
Lean, Texas; Kdgar Morgan, from 
Paducah, Texas; and Louis Lee, 
from near Lockney. Thrills came to 
these seniors as they come to all sen
iors. Miss Carina Thomas guided 
them, and aided them in presenting 
to the school a much valued clock 
system. Although, it is regretted 
that Adolphus Grubbs and Lorcta 
Dagley saw fit to change their course 
in life before the closing of the 
school year, a class /  forty one grad
uated. The foundation of the class 
consisted of twelve boys and girls, 
and the rest gradually drifted in 
Kleven years are a long while to go 
to school before a pupil realizes that 
he has really accomplished something, 
but the Seniors of 1929 say that the 
value of an education is difficult to 
estimate anyway, besides all the 
pleasures derived in obtaining it.

1 he members of this graduating 
class bade farewell to their Alma Ma
ter. May 17, 1929. Their parents, the 
school board, and teachers.— all were 
factors that encou raged them when 
the roa<l seemed rough, and gave 
them a cheery smile or word to light
en their load. In order not to disap
point the ones who hava helped them 
and also to be of service to the world, 
the class of *29 is striving to ac
complish as much and more in the 
next eleven years as they have in
the past eleven year«.—Fay Royal

To Athletes
On May 10 in the high school aud- 

itroium occurred a much delayed 
event- -the awarding of sweaters to 
football men of the season of 1923. 
Supt. W. D. Riggers had charge of 
the ceremonies and with appropriate 
and clever remarks presented the 
sweaters to the players who were es
corted to the platform by the basket 
ball girls.

Besides the players, T. II. Stewart, 
Jr., manager, and Glenna Collins, 
sponsor, were presented sweaters al
so. When these two and the team 
had received their rewards, the boy- 
carried Coach Reid down the aisle to 
receive his maroon jacket.

Mr. Fay Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McAdams, and faculty members were 
called on for short talks. The spirit 
of the occasion was reminiscent of 
the athletic season, and student« and 
all were gay in anticipation of what 
the next season will bring.

Those receiving sweaters were: T. 
H. Stewart. Jr., manager, Glenna 
Collins, sponsor. Jack Spence, captain. 
Winfred Fowler, Orvis Seal, Leon 
Wofford. Carelton Cook, Cullen Riley. 
I). J. Phillips, Guy Cope, D V. Big 
gers, Warren Rive«, Carl McAdams, 
Adolphus Grubbs. Ijiwrence Brother- 
ton, L. A. Stowe.

Sweaters were also awarded to Bert 
Shelton and Lindsay Walls, who were 
unable to be present on this occasion.

D. V. Biggers Writes 
Class Prophecy

You will probably remember J. 
Kdward Parsons who was the science- 
shark of the Class of *29. He called 
to see me here in Grand Rapids and 
ask- * ,e to be his promoter in push- 
it. ,ne sale of his latest Invention— 
a mirror of television. The instument 
is a mirror which is electrically at
tached to the telephone. Then when 
talking to anyone their image and 
their surroundings are reflected in 
thi« mirror. Before I could consent 
to becoming connected with his un
heard of invention I had to aee it 
put into action. Wc decided that just 
for old time's sake we would call 
every member of the Class of "29 and 
hear their voices and see their faces 
«nee more. 1 happened to have an 
alphabetical roll of the class and with 
J. Kd's help found the addresses of 
the members. Starting w>*u Moselle 
Anderson, we found Moaelle at the 
head of public speaking in W. T. S. 
T. C. The next in line was Opal 
Ashby. We found that she had made 
her name famous by founding an 
asylum for red headed people.

We found that Ida Barton was the 
head of stenographers of Stewart 
Drug Co.

Roberta Broyles one of our decided 
blondes of ”29 was head of the home 
for stray cats at Sand Hill, Texas.

We phoned Charles Bruton’s folks 
and found that he was still single. He 
had gone to Kurope to tee a doctor 
whom he had heard could increase 
one’s height two feet.

It was no trouble at all to find 
Margaret Collier as she was a re
nowned radio singer.

We had a great deal of trouble in 
finding Klvie Cook. She had been 
married to a good farm boy. We 
found that she had entered matrimony 
as she had entered into the work of 
our senior class, giving all she had.

We found Guy Cope hail been mar
ried to Kddie May Gilliland. We 
could tell by his voice and his sur
roundings that he was a successful 
man.

We received a great shock when 
we heard of Ruby Farley. Would you 
believe it she was married to J. D. 
Orr. When Ruby was talking to us 
we had a look at the interior of the 
house. J. D. was sitting in a large 
rocker before the fire; in his lap was 
a wee infant who from its looks must 
have been crying. J. D. was crooning 
a lullaby, but the baby evidently did 
not approve of the song.

Arthur was the next one we found 
Arthur had taken his our from the 
play “ Adam and Eva,” and had be
come n great salesman though. I be 
lieve he does not demonstrate his 
wares.

We found Winfred Fowler at the 
head of a great educational institu
tion in New Mexico. This institution 
(•(insisted of a > ne-room school-house 
and four pupils.

We found Kzra Good, owner of the 
French Beauty Shop, Irick. Texas.

We found Mary l,ou Hammonds to 
be a great judge In the circut court.

We found Pouline Hampton married 
to George Tate, who was a manager 
of a branch of the We*t Texas Power 
Company.

We found Viola King to be an en- 
thuiastic newspaper reporter.

We found Frotilla Kittrell to be In 
New York. She was recognized the 
world over as an authority on dress 
making

We found Opal Ashhy at the head
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Class Mothers Give 
Farewell Party

After the commencement exercises 
, Friday night the graduating class and 
' faculty assembled at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McAdams, where 
Mi-sdames McAdams and W. D. Big 
gers were hostesses ao a farewell 
party.

D. V. Biggers. class president, s it
ed aa master of ceremonies and the 
following program was rendered: 
Class History Fay Royal
Class Prophecy T. H. Stewart. Jr. 
Class Will Winston Wofford
Class Poem Opal Matthews

Following the program various 
seniors and faculty members mad.* 
short talks.

Refreshments in class colors were 
then served to the seniors, faculty 
members and a few other guests.

of a school for freckled face hoys.
We had a time finding Mary Nell 

Meador. Rut to our surprise we 
found that she still went by her 
maiden name. Judging from her 
looks and talk, I'm sure she is a very- 
successful book agent.

We found Elfie Meriwether to be 
the owner of a beauty shop in Ster- 
ley. While we were talking to Klfle 
lioogin McAdams walked in and told 
Klfle he had come to have his face 
lifted.

We were talking to Gladys who wav 
an old maid, when in walked Oliver 

: with his bride, a title girl who had 
I been a junior, with whom his ro- 
I inance was just budding when he 
1 graduated.

The next person we talked to wa.« 
Virginia Miller. We received the 
-hock of our life when her image was 
reflected in this mirror. In place of 
seeing the frail form of the old Vir 
t'inia we saw a form as large as 
Aunt Kppie Hogg. She informed us 
that Orvis Seal had married Bertha 
Ragle anil that they had loth be 
come great physicians. Together 
they had discovered some medicine 
which would make a lean person put 
on flesh. They sent Virginia a bottle 
of this medicine and she took too big 
a dose hence the size.

We found Buck Prickett was the 
head of a livery stable for airplanes 
at Lockney.

We found Mildred Reves in Holly 
wood. California. She had overshad 
owed all other actresses In popularity 
In the screen world

We found Fav R<>val a great jour
nalist and writer for magazines.

W* found Frances Savage, alias

“ Adam and Eva 
Presented May 16

Ailam and Kva was presented to a 
record breaking crowd Thundey, May 
16. This senior play was one of the 
lest presenter! in Lockney and the 
specialty numbers were unusual and 
interesting.

T. H. Stewart, Jr., introduced as 
The Great Houdinki, was exceedingly 
clever with his tricks of magic.

The cast and their director. Miss 
Carma Thomas, are to :>e commended 
for their work in presenting this play 
and the project which such produc- 
ions have made possible. Th" cast of 

characters follows:
James King, a rich man L. A. Stowe 
Corinthia, his parlor maul

Ida Barton
Clinton DeWit. his son-in-law

Arthu.- Cox
Julie DeWitt, his elder daughter

Klfie Meriwether, 
Kva King, his younger daughter

Mary Nell Meador 
Aunt Ahby King, his sister-in-law

Frances Savage
>r. Jack Delamater, his neighbor

Melvin Walter 
Horace Pilgrim, his uncle

J. Kdward Parsons 
Adam Smith, his business manager 

Winfred Fowler
leird Andrew Gordon, hit would-

t>e son-in law D. V, Biggers
Flapper Fanny, had married the thick 
of the gravel pit at (Juitaque

T. II. Snwart, we found, was n 
great magician, known as Houdinki. 
dinki.

We found Melvin Walter had mar 
ned the gay little butterfly, Delma 
Floyd, and settled down on a farm 
near Lockney.

l-etha Orr had marired Lefty Wof 
ford, who was the manager of the 
Merry-Makers Dance Hall of South 
Plains, Texas.

We found Kdgar Morgan w ith Paul ! 
White man’■ Orchestra He had receiv
ed his start In the “ Redhottcrs" and 
had continued to play the trombone 
until he was a tromboi • artist.

We found I-ouis I«ee to be another 
Newt Rocknev. He v as the head i 
coach of Yale I’ niversity.

I.a«t of all wc found Moruca King 
She had learned to be an interior dec- 
orator and was assisting her husband 
who was a great contractor.

Needless to say after seeing all 
these marry faces of the past, I was 
more than glad to promote so great 
an invention as thi* for an ol2 friend 
and classmate of *29.—D. V. Rigger«

Seniors o f ’29
Make Will

To whom these present«, greetings:
Realizing that the last hours of the 

Class of *29 are fast passing away, 
we. the members thereof, being of
sound mind, do hereby make our last 
will and testament.

To all who have assisted this class 
in making the activities of the year 
« success, we bequeath our earnest 
thanks.

M'lZelle Anderson bequeaths her 
gift of gab to Carl Me Adams.

Opal Ashby leaves her beautiful 
head of red hair to Mildred Carter.

Ida Barton wills her ability to act 
as maid in a rich family to Helen 
Baker.

Roberta Broyles and Orvis Seal 
leaves their matrimonial prospects to 
Carelton Cook and Dorothy Glass.

Charles Bruton wills his glasses to 
June Guthrie who from all accounts 
will need them to get a fuller view 
of the prospects of D. V. Biggers.

To We/ne Greer. Margaret Collier 
wills her place as Valedictorian.

Klvie Cook will« to Theima Good 
her exceptionally bright prospects for 
the future.

Guy Cope wills his height to Carl 
Mann who from all appearances will 
need it.

Arthur Cos wills his extreme pop
ularity wnth the girls to R C. Davis.

Ruby Parley wills her love for 
Knglish to Kthelene Wofford.

W infred Fowler wills his weak mind 
and bad reputation to D. J. Phillpis.

F.ddie Mae Gilliland wills her pop 
ulanty to Bascom Baxter.

Kzra Good wills his good reputa
tion to Jack Spence.

Mary Lou Hammond» wills her 
pleasing personality to Gene Dyer.

Pauline Hampton wills her ability 
to get along with Mr Reid to Neva 
Orman.

Viola King wills her Spanish grade 
|to Clara Gunn.

Frotilla Kittrell bequeaths her win- 
j ning wav* to Irut Merle Cooper.

Opal Matthews wills her debating 
' ability to Leona Griffith.

To (ilenna Collins, Mary Nell Mead
or will« her popularity with the !«>)»

'Klfie Meriwether wills her musical 
ability to Kvon Griffith.

Gladys Miller wills her curly hair 
to Rowena Kw-ing.

Oliver Miller lis-queaths his solid 
geometry grade to Wesley Fox.

To Krmine Ida Thomas, Virginia 
Mtller wills her stilts.

J .D. Orr bequeaths his ability to 
walk home to Duane Meriwether.

I^-tba Orr wills the chewing gum.
1 which is struck under her desk on 
the left hand side to Kstelle Hyars.

D. V. Riggers wills his ability to 
play basket ball to Lawrence Broth 
erton.

J. Kd Parsons wills his ability as a 
| physics shark to O. V Wilson.

Burk Prickett wills his curly hair 
to Harold Griffith.

Bertha Ragle will» her good looks 
to Oneta Comer.

Mildreil Kcvea wills her bountiful 
head of hair to Floyd Barber. Jr.

Fay Royal bequeaths her good 
grades to Hazel Raper.

Frances, the Savage editor of the 
Lockney longhorn, wills her editor
ship to Kline Nall.

T. H Stewart, Jr , the Great Hou 
dinki, wills his powers of magic to 
Sterling Golladay.

George Tate wills his Ford automo
bile to Gertrude Collier

Melvin Walter wills the metaholia- 
tic condition of hia thyroids to 
Fvleyn Bobbitt

Delma Floyd will« her power to 
vamp the boys to Othel Gunn.

Kdgar Morgan wills all of his Pa
ducah and Athens girl» to M arrro 
Bivea.

Louis l^e will» his hard luck to 
Carlen Day.

Moruca King will* her husband's 
job to Paul Derrick.

To our teachers we will our sincere 
appreciation for all they have done 
and all they have tried to do for us. 
In addition:

To Mias Bridges we will all the 
Knglish notebooks left in L. H. S.

To Miss Rice we bequeath all the 
solid geometries in the world

To Mrs llaithcnck we will a — 
(censored (.

To Miss Thomson we will her beau 
with a bald head and all the scissors 
left In Home Economics.

To Mr«. Guthrie wc leave our 
Spanish posters and good grades.

To Mr Reid we bequeath a new rap.
To Mr. Jones we will the privilege 

to watch the halls.
To Mr Biggers we will a bunch of 

keys to add to his key ring ao that 
w-e may hear him coming

To our sponsor. Miss Thomas, w-e 
will our thank« for all she has done 
and honed for us. We also will to 
her a Nash car with the driver.

This the last will and testament of 
the Class of *29 signed the last day 
of the achool year. May 17, 1929.

Signed Winston Wofford.
Attested D. V. Biggers. President

Commencement 
Exercieses May 17

Commencement Exercises for the 
graduating Class of 1929 of Lockney 
High School were held Friday night, 
May 17, in the high achool auditor
ium. The class of forty-one members 
is the largest which has finished in 
Lockney.

The seniors entered the auditorium 
as Miss Mary Richardson played the 
processional and took their places on 
the stage. Rev. K. D. Morgan offered 
the invocation. Miss Frances Savage 
delivered the salutatory address and 
the Junior («iris’ Chorus sang Milden- 
burg's Springtime. Then Miss Mar
garet Collier delivered the valedictory.

In the salutatory Mias Savage em
phasized thrift in both personal anl 
community development. Miss Col
lier's talk centered about the setting 
of a goal or definite purpose in lifu 
and the attainment of it.

Mr. D. A. Shirley o f Weat Texas 
State Teachers College. Canyon, who 
was to have made the rommenroment 
address, was unable to be present 
and Superintendent W D. Bigger« 
spoke to the class Mr. Biggers o f 
fered three thoughts for the seniors: 
that they study, that they work, and 
that they love their work.

Principal J W. Jones then delivered 
the diplomas to the following grad
uates:

Gladys Miller, Oliver Miller. Vir
ginia Miller. J. D. Orr. l,etha Orr, 
J. Edward Parsons, Buchanan Prick
ett, Bertha Ragle, Mildred Revea,
Fay Royal. Frances Savage, Orvis 
Seal. T. H. Stewart. Jr.. George Tate, 
Melvin Walter. Winston Wofford. 
IMma Floyd, Kdgar Morgan, Louis 
Lee. Moruca King, D. V. Biggers. 
Mozelle Anderson. Opal Ashby. Ida 
Barton. Roberta Broyles. Charles 
Bruton. Margaret Collier. Klvie Cook, 
Guy Cope. Arthur Cox. Ruby Farley, 
Winfred Fowler, Kddie Mae Gilliland, 
Kzra Good. Mary liou Hammond«. 
Pauline Hampton. Viola King. Frotilla 
Kittrell Opal Matthews. Mary Nell 
Meador, Klfie Meriwether.

Scholarship to the leading colleg- s 
and univei - it iea of Texas were awrad 
ed Margaret Collier who m te th-* 
highest average among the girl» an I 
Winston Wofford who made the high 
eat average among the boy».

In "West Trxa« Today*

West Texas Today, the official pub
lication of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce has the following com
ment concerning The Lockney Long
horn:

"A recent issue of The Lockney 
I-onghorn, a achool paper published in 
connection with The lockney Beacon, 
was dedicated to “ The Spirit of 
Progress,’ by its Voung editor» in P* 
precis' ion of the interest and 
thought of the Lockney citizens » 
taining the new high school bail 
which they consider an important 
tor of the spirit of progress.
Beacon suggests that the impel 
gained by “ The Spirit of Progrea»*' i 
the building of a new school be re 
plenishetl by continued efforts of Ixx-k 
ney’a citizenship and asks that they 
never lie satisfied with anything be 
low the best in educational facilities"

It makes the staff of The longhorn 
feel somewhat "chesty” to be thus 
not Iced

The d a »«  of '2*

The cla«» of *29 has passed away 
Wc are the senior class no more.

We took our diploma today 
Our high achool da vs are o’er.

• I  - •
Wc have fought our fight, we've won 

the race,
Kleven years we've strived to win 

This award we have won tonight 
Has brought our battles to an end

We are seniors no longer in Iiockney 
H igh

Rut w‘eve reached height» beyond.
To prove our worth the days draw 

nigh,
And we arc marching on.

Wc hax-e had many disappointment* 
We ran not name them all.

But we have had the strength of 
mind to meet 

The things that did befall

We appreciate our sponanr
Though we have not told her ao 

We're just thoughtless boys and girl* 
Her troubles we cannot know.

She’s the one that's led us onward 
She's back of all we've done 

We shall realize her worth
More and more in the years to coma

As we go out Into the world
Let’s add height, width, and length. 

I,et'a strive ever to have
A soul full of beautv and strength.

—Opal Matthew».

Mr and Mra. R. 0. Jackson and
little daughter. Mary, left last week 
for Hot Springs. N M., for the bene
fit of Mr. Jackson's health.
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YOUR BANK ACCCOUNT
You build your home institutions by 

patronizing them. We appreciate your 
business and offei you the best of ser
vice, courtesous treatment, and the con
venience of having your bank aocount 
at home, where you can get in touch 
with your financies without any loss of 
time. Let us be your banker.

SECURITY STATE BANK C I T Y  B A K E R Y

CAKE GRAIN, SNOW WHITE 
DOUGH BRAKE

B R E A D#

FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL ORDERS ON PASTRY 

VISIT OUR SHOP

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
When It Leaves Us You Can Wear It

SEE OUR MANY SAMPLES AT
$25.00

With a guarantee of fit and quality. 
TRY OUR SERVICE IN DRY CLEAN

ING AND YOU WILL LIKE OUR 
WORK.

PHONE 191 Call for and Deliver

DO Y O U R  F E E T  H U R T
hate actually fiten  rrlirf and comfort In many 

by taking extra rare to At their feet properly. Just 
you a*k among your friend», they «till tell you that 
nr actually gave them relief. We invite you to come 
to u. with your fool trouble» and nr prumi.e you the 
greater»! comfort that I. to be had.

Thi. illuvlrated pretty 
tie ia to be had in 
French tieigr Kid and 
lilack Kid combination
last —

A, B. C. D widths 
The price is only■ ■  $5.95

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
MHKBK Hilt IKS ARK I'KOI'KBLY FITTE!)

5
. ►

Elizabeth Arden Announces
that her exquisite

Venetian Toilet Preparations
for preserving and enhancing the beau
ty o f  the skin, may always be had at —

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY

WE ARE

The REXALL Store
Loekney. Texas
You can always buy the best toilet ar
ticles at a Rexall Store. We offer Eli
zabeth Arden. Cara Nome. Karens, Fi
ancee. Jontell and Richard Hudnit. and 
other popular brands.

Always striving for the upbuilding and 
betterment of our town and community. 
Let us help you with your building 
problems.

We know a plan whereby you can 
own your own home.

South Plains Lumber Company
BUILDING SERVICE

LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO.
Pays the Highest Market Prices for

Produce, Cream and Hides
Gives better weights and tests. If you 
need a better poultry feed we have it—

T H E  W E S - T E X  F E E D S
It will pay you to start your turkeys 
with it.

(

iT
i

W H I P P E T  C A R S
UKHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIRING 
GASOLINE. OILS. ACCESSORIES 

STORAGE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

WALLER MOTOR CO.

YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO 
STAY YOUNG

We have the \er> suit o f Hail Schaf- 
fner A Marx Clothe* that you will want 
for late spring and early summer wear.

All the accessories that are necessary 
for the well dressed occasion are also 
here for your choosing. Come in today 
anti let us fit you out.

E. L. AYRES
l'He Ifnmr <>f Mart Schalfarr A Mart Clothe»

Does Your Money Come 
Back to You?

When you »pend your money out of town, whtu* you patronize 
»tore» in other cities, or buy from mail order houses, your money 
never comes back.

Money spent away will never be used for the betterment of your 
home town.

Money spent here stays here it circulates and is used for you. 
The profits of our merchants are spent here.

Are you sending your money away where it—or the good it may 
do— will never come back? Keep your money where it will work
for you.

Patr< >nize the Merchants of Our Tow n

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
If you have grain to sell we want to 

buy it. If you want to buy any kind of 
grain for your cows, hogs or chickens, 
or you are in need of the best grades of 
coal, we want to sell to you.

COAL AND GRAIN
We want to do business with every 
farmer, dairy and poultry man in the
entire Loekney country, and we offer 
you the best prices and fair treatment 
at all times.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO
Phone 23 Loekney, Texas

T O W E R S  GARAGE
FOR GENERAL REPAIR WORK
ROAD SERVICE ON TIRES. TUBES 

AND ACCESSORIES

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL 
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL

UNITED STATES TIRES
Phone 124 Loekney, Texas

Watch This i
Space
66

S U C C E S S  A N D  H A P P I N E S S
—are the aim of everyone in any community. Buying at home 
brings the entire commonwealth into cloaer contact; greater sym
pathy, mutual understanding. It all spells SUCCESS and HAP
PINESS comes to any prosperous people.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Come and Play With Us.
We will be glad to see you anytime

C O Z Y  C A F E
Mr have plenty of Kefrigrraiora to keep you cool, 
prier* right. Mr al«o handle the Super-Fit Ikal 
make» it* own ire and keep» everything cool, only 
eo»t» you 2r per day to operate it. Me al»o aell the 
Italtir Cream Separator. Come to *ee u» before you 
purrho»e Me al»o Aiate pieni) of Hardware and 
lurmlure Io »ell. Me have ju»l unloaded a new car. 
priced righi. Your* to nerve.
CRAGER HDW. & FURNITURE CO.

J.  I .  C A S E  
I M P L E M E N T S
WE WANT TO SERVE U

Dagley-Patterson

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
S. W . PERRY, Manager (Back at the old stand

8g
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I
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DR. D. T. JORDAN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Thornton Drug Store 
Office Phone No. 15, He«. Phone 25 

South Plain«, Texas

Have your Abstract* mad* by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

Tha Old It.'liable Abatract Man 
Fluytlada, Texas

II. D. PAYNE 
LAWYER

Boon. II, Keidhelmer Bldg. 
Floydada, Text»

M  il. E. GREEK, M. 1). 
EYES PROPEH1.Y REFRACTED

— — AND ------
GLASSES FITTED

NEW TOWNS CACHE 
GROW TH OF COl'NTY SC HO- 

LASTIt POPI LATION

SOUTilVVESTERN LIFE
A STRONG TEXAS COMPANY

January 1, 1929 Insurance in force 
«246,958,606.00

Paid to Policyholder« and Beneficiaries 
finer organization in 1903 

«16,385,448.00
We solicit correspondence front those 
desiring life insurance and farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS. Rep.
W. C. Roberxon, L. R. Harris|

SOLD ITOR9
_________LOCKNEY. TEXAS

L A N D !  L A N D !
W e have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

Scholastic census for Floyd county 
was recently completed and an unof
ficial total of 3575 was given, the 
largest number on record since the 
county was organised. A recheck 
shows the total to be 3586 which is 
probably coirect although the num
ber will not be official until checked 
by the state superintendent's office. 
Following is th" population by dis
tricts:

Irick, 127; Plea-ant Valley, 56; 
Muncy, 36; Pleasant Hill, 60; Fair- 
vbw, U6; Starkey, 92; Aiken Inde
pendent. 97; Sunset Consolidated, 
123; Sand Hill, 127; Harmony, 50; 
I nkeview, 118; Fairmount, 64; Cen 
ter, 70; Lone Star. T4.

Cedar, 99; McCoy, 77; Roscland, 
63; D' ligherty Consolidated, 72; Ha 
krr, 58; Antelope, 60; Providence, 37; 
Bianco, 25; Alimón. 75; Liberty, 50; 
Prairie Chapel, 130; Campbell, 75; 
Ramsey, 30; ilillcrest, 19; Goodnight, 
91; I^M'kney, 534; F'loydada, 912.

Tiie gain except 39 was made in 
Lnckncy and Floydada and the dis
tricts which have newly established 
towns, Dougherty, South Plains, and 
Sterlcy. The failure of the rural 
schools to gain in population is at
tributed by many to the growth of 
wheat farming in the county and the

poor silly goose of a woman to doubt 
your husband's affection when he is
giving you continual proof of it by 
acta of devotion that mean a lot more 
than a little osculation does.

Kisses prove nothing. They are no 
indication of love. Often they are 
the n:a*k under which treachery hides 
itself. J betrayed our Lord with 
a kiss. Every day women kiss you 
know, you know very well, are going 
to claw your character to pieces the 
moment your back is turned. Do you 
think that all of these boys who de
mand to be paid in kisses for taking 
a girl to the movies have any real 
love for the girls. You know better.

As n matter of fact kissing has be
come so common now that it has be
come utterly meaningless, and there 
isn't u thrill left in it. It is no long
er a proof of love. It ia only an in
sanitary proceeding which is rather 
repulsive to those who have a proper 
fear of germs.

Anyway, one is born a kissing bug 
or not. It comes by nature. 1 have 
seen a mere babe in the cradle turn 
its head in disguest from a mother 
who smothered it with kisses. And 11 
know people who have slobbered theii I 
way through the world for 70 or so 
years, so whether you like to kiss or 
not is u matter of temperament and I 
your husband is no more to be blamed , 
for loathing it than you for craving it .! 

Therefore, why not try to accept

Y ou  can bank on
the quality o f a ciga
rette that continues 
to be the biggest 
success in smoking 
history

subsequent loss of many families 1 him as he is and to realize that there
necessary for row crop farming.

Does I'ndrmonstrative llu-band 
Really Love llis Wife? Folly of 

Marrying to Avoid an Old Maid'« 
Future. Should This Girl Stay 

Single to Please Her Mother?

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Dear Dorothy Dix— I have been 
married 12 years and have a wonder
ful husband, a beautiful home and 
three lovely children. My husband is 
a man of high character in every 
way, very kind and generous and he 
shows me all sorts of little attention, 
bringing me flowers and candy and 
making me presents. Seems to love 
to do nice things for me and is good 
to me in every way except this: that 
he is very cold and undeminstrative 
and aloof in his disposition. Never 
kisses ine except when leaving or re
turning from a trip ami then in a 
perfunctory manner and when I kiss 
him he plainly ahows that It is dis
tasteful to him.

I have become very sad ami sensi
tive about this and brood over it and 
weep most of the time. Do you 
think he loves me if he treats me this 
way? Mrs. M.

Answer: Of course your husband 
loves you, Mr«. M., ami you are a

are other ami far better ways of 
proving one's love than by kissing? 
Your husband is good and kind and 
considerate and generous and spends 
his life trying to make you happy. 
Surely that should be enough to satis
fy any woman and when you let your
self grow morbid because he d*<esn’t 
hold a perpetual petting party you 
are aimply going out of your way to 
hunt for trouble.

So cheer up and forget the kisses. I 
Otherwise he may go out and hunt 
up some lady who has more sense and 
philosophy than you have and then 
you will have something to cry for. 
sure enough.

But all the «amp, when a man re- ] 
alizes that his wife could be happy 
by being made a fuss over and that 
she is pining for kisses, he is wrong 
and foolish not to bestow a few upon 
her. - Dorothy Dix.

I*car Miss Dix Should I marry a 
boy of whom I know nothing, only 
that he ia nice looking ami easy-go
ing ? I do not love this boy 1 am go-

C amel
C I G A R E T T E S

W H Y  CAMELS
ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Carnets contain the < boicest tobaccos grou n 
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste 
and fragrance.
They hate a uticome mellowness and mild
ness that you u ill find m no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels 
never tire your taste.
The quality o f Camels is ueter permitted 
to vary.
Only a superior cigarette could hate uon 
and held world leadership for  all tlxse 
years as Camel has done.

S I G N  O F / — K N
ting married. They shut their eves 
to the fact that marriage, even un
der the best of conditions, means rare To Sleep in !

Q U A L I T Y , œ V / U O E
to thousands of satisfied

USED CAR BUYERS
^  teomom*+mt Te— tfHmHnm

P C H E V flQ lE J Í

_  at these Out-L O O K  standing Used 
w v / 1 1 C a r  V a l u e s

0

1927 Model Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Model Chevrolet Imper

ial Landau.
1927 Model Chevrolet Sedan
1928 Model Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Model Chevrolet Coach
1924 Model T Ford Truck
1925 Model T Ford Coupe 
1925 Model T. Ford Truck

These car* are thoroughly over

hauled and in first clast condition. 

They are bargains.

Answer: You will certainly be
jumping out of the frying pan into 
the Are if you marry a man f  >r whom 

mg to marry and my only reason for you care nothing just because you are 
marrying him is to get off my people« bored in a -mall town and see m>th- 
shoulders and to get scratched off the mg but a n. r. <ti P' i- future ahead 
old maida' list. I am very unhappy of you.
Ii\ing in a small town where I seem So many girls are guilty of this 

accomplishing nothing —Bobby, folly. Their home conditions are not
| very pleasant. They are restless and 
ihssatisfled. They crave freedom and 
luxury und they think that they will

This Red Tag 
“with an OK that Counts” 
is Your Assurance of 
Honest Used Car Values

You can have perfect confidence 
in your purchase of a used car 
that has attached to its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet red “ O. K. that 
Counts”  tag. This tag. used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is 
attached only to cars that have 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and checked “ O. K ."  by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thou
sands of satisfied used car buyers 
it has proved a sign of outstanding 
quality and value. We now have 
on hand a wide selection of these 
fine **0. K .”  used care—priced for 
quick sale. Come In today.

and an endless round of doing ihe 
same work over day after day in or
der to make a family comfortable.

Nor do they stop to consider wheth
er the man they marry will be able 
to give them the things they want. A 
girl will actually marry a man on a

Answer: Certainly not Your ed to the following Mi«*e* Ethelene
mother is utterly »elfish and unreal W„ff„rd. M.ldred Ihomat. Opal
..nable and you should rt»t listen to Rloum. Fl-asie Rea.onover, Ermine 
her. Don't argue with her on the Thoma*. Annetta Johnson. Mat-
»ubject any more. Just you and your tiebelle and Mary Wofford. Laquan- 
>"ung roan • 'c|> around to the parson Rjtm.cy and Virginia Grisby of
and get married whenever you get Floydada was honor guest; Messrs.

Winston Wofford, Phil Trammel, E. 
W’ . Ward. Ronald Cox, Frank Robert 
Thomas. Charley Collis, D. Trammel, 
Clifford and Klwood Reaaonover, Wil- 
oughby Pettigrew. Jtasie und Ken
neth Wofford, Mr anti Mrs. Dudley 
Wofford, little son, Ralph, and Mr. 
and Mr- Andrew Blount

ready and when it is all over she will 
proabahly be as pleased as Punch 
Itorothy Dix.

Gas Forces Woman

"Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
stomach gas so bad. I took Adlerika 
and nothing I eat hurt« me now. I 
sleep fine." Mrs. Glenn Butler.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old

small salary in order to escape from I weste matter from the system, 
a poor home, or having to support 1 Make« you enjoy your meals and 
herself, without apparently realizing: *|eep better. No matter what you 
that she will be 10 time« worse off have tried for your stomach and 
financially than she was before. j bowels, Adlerika will surprise you.—

In your case there Is nothing to ¡Stewart Drug Co. 
recommend the marriage you are con-
tern plating and everything against it Lpworth l-eague Party
To begin with, it is sheer insanity to Last Saturday evening, May 11, the 
marry a man of whom you know | Methodist Leaguers enjoyed a happy

Mi- Lidie Hammitt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hammitt, who 
livra on Route 3 out of luxkncy, is a 
member of the graduating class of 
Wayland College at Plainview, who 
are holding their commencement ex
ercises this week. Miss Hammitt is 
a graduate of Locknry High School 
of the class of 1926.

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

USED CARS i c i l h  i i n  f i n i i  c o u n t s

nothing Why, you wouldn't buy a 
dog without knowing its (redigree,
w hat sort of stock it came from and 
whther it was healthy or not. Y’ ou 
wouldn’t think of putting « 1,000 in a 
house without finding out whether 
there were any mortgages on it or 
not, yet you will think of taking a 
man for your husband and for the 
father of your children without know
ing whether he even comes from a 
responsible family or not and whether 
there is tainted blood in his veins.

You are thinking of investing 
everything you have in the world in 
partnership with this man and you 
don't look him up to see if he is hon
est and trustworthy or a thief of if 
his past is clean or if there is -oini ,
blot on it that will shadow your 
whole future.

Your reasons for marrying are that 
you want to get off your family's 
shoulders and to be scratched off the 
old maids’ list. There is no reason j 
for any able-bodied, intelligent girl; 
being a burden to her people. Go t<< | 
work and be self-supporting and if 
you feel that your little home town ( 
does not give you sufficient oppor
tunity, leave it and seek your fortune 
in a city. Thousands of giris do 
that every day of the week.

As for marrying to keep from be 
ing an old maid, that is the silliest 
excuse that was ever given If you 
think there is any diacredlt in being 
an old maid you are simply 50 years] 
behind the times in your point of 
view. Women have left all that 
archaic nonsense behind them. They 
marry or stay single just as they see 
fit and there is no more dii^erdit in 
being an old maid than there is in 
being an old bachelor. Ttorothy Dix.

Dear Miss Dix I am in love with 
a splendid young man. but my moth
er refuses to let me marry him be
cause she feels that I should remain 
at home and single as long a» she 
livea, even though my father is still 
alive and very good to her. She has 
had a happy married life, but she 
wants to deny that to me in order to 
keep me with her. Should I sacrifice 
myself ami my sweetheart for her*—
I? B M.

social at Miss Ethelene Wofford's 
Victrola music ami games were the 
version of the evening We had quite 
a bit of fun playing "Barber Shop” 
and several other catchy games. 
Everyone reported a good time. The 
rain kept quite a few from coming, 
hut we had a good crowd just the 
same.

Delicious refreshments were serv

GRADY R CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER. Asst Mgr.

F unrral Director and
Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Thone»: Day 121, Night 34W or 79J. 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

WILSON STUDIO A  ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA I H  AH
POTRAITS, VIEW«» PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

1

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. M odem fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
W e can get you just the kind o f fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

Phone 92
GEO. F. K1NY0N

In Beacon Office
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“ Another good intelligence test :s a stock that prom
ises 20 pe: • ent. ’

i v ,

ELU S PARKER DI T 
THAT COMFORTABLE FEELING

When \ou are tit r.̂  business with a bank that ha> 
years o f integrity anti satisfactory service back o f it 
— isn't it a comfortable feeling?

Banking connections o f  this sort tend to better 
business all the way round. It is a goodwill that we 
hope to preserve.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
There is bo Subit'tute for Safety”
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Mr*. Kliie t in  Head
Mr*. Klxie Fra, of Human. Texas, 

tiled Tuesday night at 12 o'clock from 
throat trouble. She « i t  the wife of 
Tine Fox. »on of Mr. and Mm. J. W.
F»x of Lockney. Mr. and Mra. Fox. 
and Mi*» In*, went to the home of 1 rrtF Sunday 
their »on and brother, in PumaaJ i V * i .  ?
Tea«*. Wednesday to attend the fun-i*^ ‘• ,l •Sun‘ l,*>' afternoon. The »core 
era! of Mm. Fox. Mm. Fox 1» .ur- H“ “  1 l” • m f“ w'r ,,f l ’..ugh.-nv 
1 ived hy her hu.band and two .mallI lh '”“  '*"■ 1 A 8 « * «
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MAYVIEW
May 20. Sunday actitud was well ♦ 

attended at Ilougherty Sunday. Also i f  
there » i t  a large crowd at the aing- ♦ 
ing convention, w hich met at Hough ' £ 

ftemoon.
mil South I’ lain* play-

BANANAS, ripe, yellow, dozen . . .  2 4 c  
COCOA, 1 lb package. Gold Plume. 1 9 c

G . S .  M O R R I S

(.FnK l.F  »  HK1MSTI K

tContmued from I’age One) 
they were constantly passing their 
earning* on to help those who were 
less fortunate and to make »»me *ad 
soul happy. Thia type of pe.*ple are 
not general today, and the life of 
this g**t»d man will ever be remember
ed. and in speaking of him those who 
knew him beat will say "He did hia 
beat to makr thia world a better ami 
happied place in which to live", and 
no greater tribute can be paid to any 
one.

Funeral service, were conducted at 
the Church of Chnat in Locfcney. iked 
nettday aftermum at 4 o’clock by Klder 
F.arly Arceneuux, pa.tor of the church 
to which he belonged, and burial was 
under the auspice, of the local Mason 
ic Lodge A targe crowed of out «if 
lawn friends gathered to attend the 
funeral, most of them being men and 
at men who had known M* Peetetter 
in the pioneer day*, and had retained 
that friendship throughout many 
year».

I »nr of the moet l«eeutiful scene, in 
the life of Mr anti Mr« Htewster was 
that of the celebration .if their golden 
wedding annivemaiy in Cockney on 
May tilth. \92* when a large crowd 
of pioneer friends gathered at their 
home, anti the early days were lit ed 
over for a few hours, and it was the 
hope of those present that this union 
would not he broken before they were 
able to celebrate their iMwh M ilvri 
Miry

Mr Brew «ter returned home Sun
day from Rochester, Minnesota, 
where had been through the clinic of 
Mayo Brothers, where he hail been 
told that there v ia  no hope for hi* 
recovery, a* he hail leakage of the 
heart, and he tniai thi* writer Mon
day afternoon when we met him on 
the street, of l.Orkney that he * i>  
liable to pass out any minute hut that 
he would he helping to build the town 
ami community a. long as he lasted, 
that while his heart was g< mg hack 
on him "It was still soft, and he 
wanted to continue to help thnae about 
him to pro.per.’

Were l*re«ent at Brew*ter Funeral
The following friends and relative« 

of the family were present at the 
funeral of (Jeo. W Brewster in Fork- 
ney Wednesday afternoon Mr ami 
Mrs. B. A. Ih>ds,n (daughter! and 
family of Olton; Mi and Mrs V. ff.i 
Hillard. (daughter! and family of 
Lubbock; Mr and Mra. Gredy Brew 
etre. (soni anti family of Perico. Tex 
as; \ om Bellamy and wife and John 
Clark, of Idttlefteld: J M Shafer.
Mr and Mrs John Oswald. Jim Os 
wald, Roy Oswald and wife. Jim l-ash.

J* hn Byington. R M Peace, Hr. Clar
ence Way land, of Ptainvirw; Sani] 
Henry and wife, Mr. ami Mra. Kay, 
of Lubbock; Judge K. P. Metiry, Km- 
milt Henry. T„m liven. Judge Melle 
h«-t and wife. Fred Bell and wifa. of 
Fl'.ytlada. Logan Kennedy, of Olton; 
Mr. Pars«,ns, of Amarillo.

HOI Kl B 1KBFK SHOP
W II I OPKN J» NF I

children.

PERSONAL MENTION
jhumr Sunday were; K. L. McNeill and 
family of this place; Kocrna Hawk of 
Iienton. Lillie Hee Robertson. Charlie 

] Perry, Klmer Hydin. ami Mary B«*nei 
|of Campbell; J. K. Hunter and fani- 

■i i Haiiuntitk and wife, all of
Mrs. H. M Mason returned Satur-, Matador.

»«ho«,I will close Friday. We 
go on a picnic to Blanco can 
that day.
A T Fmerl returned Tuesday 
few day»’ visit with relatives

day tr<>m Houston. Texas, where she ibii 
had been to attend the funeral of a pan to 
brother and to viait her mother. I yon on 

Mrs. Frame Baker and two sons Mrs. 
of Lubbock, spent the week end here]from a

Ku«h Brother« ol Ntruaa, Texas, 
l ea««' Bar tier Shop III New 

Baker Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. H F Kush, Mr. and 
Mrs. H H. Rush and lwo children, 
and Mr and Mra. Chaa H. Backus, 
all of N'aroma, Texas, are moving to
Lt-tkney to makr their homes, and are
now busy l«M*kmg for reaidences in 
whu h to live.

Ru«h Brothers have leased the bar- 
U i »hot H »  n th* front of tN 
new Baker Hotel and will install a 
flr«t « lass four-ehair barber shop, to 
be .-pen and ready for business about 
June !»t These men are experienced > 
barber« and have been following th« 
trade m V aroma, Texas, for the past I 
three years, having been in the barber 
business in McAlister, Hkta., ami 
Burkhurnett, Texas, befnre going 1«, I 
N’aroma.

They will also operate a beauty] 
parlor in connection with the new 
barber shop.

vo ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs W.lin Amarillo.
C Hat»«>n. and other relatives. ¡ A. T Fmert and lx>y* went Ashing 

M L. Williamson, General Agent Monday. They rep«*rt a fine time and 
for the (J A . A  P. Ry„ ami J. L jlot*  of A«h.
Houglas. Traveling Passenger and] ■ ■■ ■ o -

C ARH OK THANKS Wr wish to ex 
tend our heartfelt thankx to the 
friends and neighbors of the family 
for their kiminrsM-s and sym[>athy 
during our bereavement, caused by the 
«leath of , ur husband and father. Oeo. 
W Brewster, and to ala» thank them j 
for the beautiful floral Ifering*. May 
• t,d hies« and keep you is our prayer ] 

Mrs. George W Brewster and fam- |

>t II«ml I I K H I K S  WI I O H WK  
«F TI RN'KIl TO THFIK HONED

Mis* Grat-e Wise has gone to her | 
h.-me in ^uita«)ue. Miss Thelma Steele 
to her home in Goodnight, Mis s Molile 
Newman to bre home in Medley. Miss 
Melba I hnrns, r to Alpine, Miaa Klsir 
Sim paon to Plainvirw, and Mi*a Kthel 
Rice to Hereford.■ —  i

KNOW TK1AS
One third of the commercial spin

ach crop of the United States is 
grown in Texas most of it in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Although relatively a new crop, 
Texas now ranks third in citrus fruit 
production in quantity and first in 
quality___________________

Freight Agent for the Frisco, were 
in Cockney Monday, making acquaint
ances ami looking after business for 
their lines of railways.

Mrs. W A. W hitlock anti Mi«a tins 
VAnfford left W«-«Iin*««lay morning for 
Burger, Tt »as, for a visit of several 
days.

Mr*. Robin Baker end children left ! 
I'-tlay for Sulphur, Oklahoma, to join 
Mr Baker, who has been at that I 
plan for -evrra! day* for hia health

Mrs. tt. L. Whitt returned this! 
week from Amarillo, where she had' 
been for ten days at the tied side of 
her «laughter, Mrs. I. M. Hess. She 
reports the arrival t.f a Ane boy at 
the He«» home, ami his name is Olin 
U *  rent e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oschner have 
move«! from l>orknry to Cmsbyton, j 
where Mr. Oschner is operator for the 
Santa Fe railroad.

Miss Ruby Cox ia visiting her s is -> 
ter. Mr*. Alvin Nichols, in Plainview 
this week

Mrs l.ixrie Schmitt has returned 
home from a visit of a week with her 
brother, C. W Smith, in the Sand 
Hill community.

Ray Ayres was here from Slaton 
Wednesday on business

Mi anti Mr* Garland Whitt of 
Plainvirw were visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
tt I . Whitt in I-Orkney Wednesday

Frank Morris i. able to he at work 
at the store again, after an illness 
of several weeks,

Mrs Ira Smith of Abilene. ha* 
b«-«'n h« re the past week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. R Hill, and other 
relativ es

HILLCREST
May 20. The program rendered by 

the pupils ami teacher Thursday nite
wr»« enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mi«ses Thelma K.nnard and Knid 
Set ggin were visitors of Miss Ora 
Scoggin Thursday anti Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mr« ■) t Jones anti chil
dren returned home from a visit with 
her parents at Memphis, Texas, la«t 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. J. O lludley were vis
itor* in Oklahoma City and Fort 
Worth the past week.

The pupils of Hillcrest did not go 
on a picnic to the hills Friday be-1 
cause of the rain, but the «lay war I 
*p«-nt by playing games in the school 
house.

SUNSET
Alay 21.— l.ast Tuesday night th 

school faculty and high school pupil* 
and several of the school patron«] 
went to the canyon* and enjoyixl ai 
Wennie roast and marshmellow-s toa«t | 
All report a Ane time.

Air*. W. F Cook took her children 
for an outing Wednesday. Several of 
their mother* accompanitd them. 
They went to the canyon*. Ice cream 
and cake were served at the noon 
houi to a number of hungry little 
folks. My, how they did enjoy the 
day, one that will carry pleasant 
memories with each little guest.

On Thursday night out high school 
hoy« anil girl* presented their play to 
a large audience and it was greatly 
enjoyed.

School clo*«-tl Friday, hut on ac-1 
count of the rain we didn't get to hav« 
»ur graduation exercise Friday night, 
so will have it this week.

T. H. Bradshaw matte a business [ 
trip to Gasoline Monday.

Mr. and Mr*, tj. Milton went to! 
I’ lainvirw Sunday.

Mrs. N. O. Clark who ha» Iwen con- 
Aned to her bed the past w«-ek, i* re- | 
ported some better

Mr*. Bowman of South I’ lain*, who| 
is in Floydada under the treatment ] 
of Hr. is reported slowly improving. !

There was no preaching service* ] 
Sunday on account of the closuig ex ’ 
emse of the Wayland College U it,»-] 
held Sunday.

------------0------------
FAIRV1EW

May 21.—The date of our school 
program ha» b«en slightly changed at 
the request of Campbell whose school 
clow* the same week. The Intermed
iate ami Primary program ia Thur*- 
day night as announced. The high 
school play will be given Saturday 
night

Kveryone is invited to bring picnic 
lunch and spread with us Friday, 
closing day of school. If weather 
doe* not permit us going to the 
brakes we will spread at the school 
ground.

Mi.*»ea Anna Austin and Winnie anti 
Mabel McNeill were guests of Miss 
Inex Casey at a slumber party Satur
day night.

Mr*. A. Ja«ks«tn i* ill this week, be
ing subject to a heart attack.

Miss Claudia Faye Teal and a num
ber of her friend* were guest* at a 
birthday party in her honor. Wednes
day evening. May 15.

Miss Kxsie Bn«kin ha« returned 
from an exten«l«-d visit with relatives 
at Shannon.

Mrs. Ilerris Hodges of Sweetwater 
and Mis* Aleta Casey of WhiteAat 
are guests of their »¡»ter. Miss Inex 
Casey, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hoffman and 
family ti*ok dinner with Mrs. A. A. 
Be«-dy Sunday.

DR. KUYKENDALL 
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

FROM GLEN ROSE, TEXAS
New permanently located at 

S*(>1 West llth Street

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Phone 829

T H E Y  W H O  H A V E  W R I T T E N “.'

: S M I T H ' S  H A T C H E R Y
8 1 IK KNKT. TEX AS

W E STILL HATCH CHICKS TH AT LIVE AND
GROW.

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATUR 
DAY OF THIS WEEK

a On Sale: 1,200 White I-ejrhorns, 000 Rhode Gland 
1  Reds, also other strains.
•
1  I  •

5
■

We nre Headquarters for PURINA CHOWS

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
# P .O .B o x  199
fw  •  »

Lock ney, Texas Phone 74

AIKEN
May It*. AA .• are indeed graltftd 

for the good rains which have fallen 
during the past we«k. The sunshine 
is very much needed now to warm the 
ground so the farmers may plant their 
row crop*.

The program which was held at 
the Methodist church Sunday was not 
very well attended, due to the fact 
i f bad roads.

Mr*. Mulling« wa* very unfortunate 
!a*t week, when a lantern exploded, 
killing seventy-five of her baby chick*.

Mi*. IJoyd Ferri* visited Mr*. 
Frank Brown Monday.

Mr*. McReynolds visited in 1-ock- 
ney Friday.

The people of the community met 
Monday at the Mithodist parsonage 
to fence the yard and do unnir work 
on the church yard.

Only a few came to the Aaptist 
Sunday *rhoo! Sunday on account of 
rain Be there next Sunday ami bring 
some one with you Remember Sun 
day is regular church day.

Mrs. Meredith and daughters. Vera 
and Maudie, attended the Haccalaure- 
ate sermon of Wayland College Sun
day C. E. Meredith, Jr., i* a member 

I of the graduating rlas* this year. 1
Several of the l-eague members, 

are attending the league Institute,1 
which is being held at I.Orkney this 
week.

Mrs Aaron Clark reeeived a met 
»age Friday that her father was set- ’

] iottaly 111. .
Joe Hutchinson and family are vis

iting relative« in East Teaaa

DEMONSTRATED!

1. T r e a d  
Z. Carcass
Have you *et*n t>»ir dem,«n- 
•trsfiofi 4if (he ilr|m:|r stipe- 
rioritv of («uodyear Tire» in 
BO TH  main part« of a tire, 
T R tA ll an.l CARCASS.’
Come in anti Mr it. You 
xsttn'l be a«krj buy.

CD T ill TRI AI) T1ST

You feel th« sup, nor TRAC 
CION of the deep-cut,, ( 
edged t tcsslvrar All W eather 
T read. Insuring SA II  T Y.
CD THE CARCV *  «LdT

<*00B

You see the iuix-tiui*Mr. 
eatrs-elasiic Ct-oJxear 
Sl'PFRTWISTi .»d.irei.h
♦O'V farther than ordinary 
coed, insuring m.>re l i f t .

M ore  fx'ofWr riile on  
(io o d y ra r  Tire* than 
o n  a n y  o th e r  kind

Ie* use*plain li'Viiy (he new 
(ssv lirtr 1 ifelirnr- t.usran- 
ire ever« It,»»!« - , i  J Irr •«
ma.tr .4 M  P 4 K T AA I !t T. 
thsr «umpire« line in»lode« 
’ he rXgtti a«-e an.I fvpe I«-» 
vtw». at (he b.wr.l pile«.
Il does n.s , ,.«I m.»r 1.4 ftux a

Chiodvrur Ttrt

Ozark Filling Statioi
Jackaon Broa., Prop».
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, MAY 27
Monday and Tuesday—
KAY WRAY AND OAKY COOPER 

- IN

Legion of the Condemned
I’ AKAAHH N r Nl \VS________

Wednesday and Thursday
WALLACE BEERY AND 

FLORENCE VIDOR

“ Chinatown Niehts”
I’ ARAMOUNT COMFDY

Friday Only
ERNEST TORRENCE

“ The Bridge of
San Luis Rey”

RACING BI.OOD COMKDY

Saturday —
TKD WEI LS

“ Beauty and Bullets”
COMEDY, NEWLY WEDS HOLIDAY 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

over grown country boy» "braying" 
before an audience, especially when 
their voice« »ouml like drawing a tile 
across u piece of rawhldo. You know 
that people ought not to tell other 
people that they can sing, when their 

1 1« no mu ale in their mukeup, for the 
poor public ha« enough hariluhip« to 
umWrgo without having Barber Shop 
soloists ami quartette.« continually 
making life miserable for tho«e who 
want to live in peac ami enjoy the 

[belter thing- of life. We have heard 
Coif horn», cow»-bellow, ami donkey» 

I bray, ami at time» there wa» a little 
music in them, hut never have we 

I heard “ Aspiration” Barker come any 
I >i here in n  making music out of any- 
1 hint 0 :t U “ 1 III Lizzie.”

About the bigge-t joke that has

ing for exercise after all.

VI ell»Michael
i Word ha» been received hire of the 
n irin igc of Mi** Etbe1 AVi li« to Rev. 
J. F. .Michael of Abernathy. The mar
riage took place Friday May 17th, in 
Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr«. C. E. We!D o ' l .-k n iy .

The groom in the pastor of the 
Kir»t Met lunlist church of Abernathy.

After a »hurt visit to Roswell and 
other points in New Mexico, they 
will return to Abc'u.athy, whcie they 

■ will make their home.

Senior Epworth I < ague I'rograrn 
l or June 26th

Missionary Topic.
Leader Leona Wells..

DEED TO PROPERTY IN WEST 
PAKT OF TOWN DELIVERED

The trustee» of the Lockney Inde
pendent School District received the 
deeds to the eight acre plat in the 
western part of Lockney, where the 
new »ehool is to be erected, Saturday 
of last week. The land I» just we«t

begin on the foundation within 
next few days.

Scout New»
The boy* present at the !a*t im

the

were R« 
i ram nie I

tin th II
. .VI r. t r

ian Ward, Ben Whltflll.
Weld»

ill.
•he

Do
the

pulirci in Lockney i* the en* I Scripture le-»»on Ma’ thew 1
i "golf course/’ Wc* ’ Corinthians 2 ¡1-5.

t nu u !i i all of our live« that Soon* 1 irr at Missionarie» of .Al
e to be used b;'j nini i Times.- Alice st« wart.
hy ami needed tO flic Poster St■KKe«llona- Mattie

Lon, and 
scoutmar

ir Lcagu
MelhixH* 

night. Th 
menta fo

light in hiking 
ptairies, »reek», «• 
n tip their limb 

around Iwa'kney 
golf player«, can 
they are in need

Ail We Know is
What We Hear

(By Kasniituin)

We guess that some time during 
the life of "Aspiration" Barker, in 
< rder to encourge him along life’s 
path, some good-hearted person told 
him that his vocal organ, if develop
ed properly, would become a rival to 
the nightengale, and the poor booh 
believed it. and every time he gets a 
chance to display his v»ical chords up
on an unsuspecting audience he dew* 
»«>, and because they do not throw him 
out. and through respect allow him to 
May in their presence, he thinks he is 
»retting over great, hut the fact is 
that the American public in general 
likes to see a man make a monkey out 
of himself, as there Is a certain 
amount «if amusement in hearing big

re. they found dc- 
around over the 

Lc , 111 order t.i loos- 
i, hut these guys 
that coiupo.ee the 
get all the exercise 

of cutting weeds 
around their own homes, and relieving 
their wives of the oidcal You know 
these Iaickney golf players arc quite 
amusing, for instance ■ ne Grady 
Crager invites the editor <iut to play 
golf, gee, we wish we wire in th» 
gold class, that had bits of money and 
could not find anything else to do but 
to chase a pill over the hills and hol- 
lows for exercise, but wc seriously 
doubt if we wer< in that class about 
us ever playing such a game, as we 
would prefer to fish and hunt, or at 
least do something that has some 
«port about it. However, we would 
like to know the wliyfore and where
about of these golf players needing 
any recreation anyway. Out here on 
the “ bailies* ’it is not very much 
trouble to get all the recreation a feK 
low would want without having to 
cha«e a hall all over the country. It 
may be- fun to play golf, but wc can't 
see it. We had rather play base hall, 
tennis, or something of this nature, 
where there is some pep connecte«! 
with the game. Of course, we realize 
that to a great many the word 
“golf" sounds like something big, but 
we never «lid rare for the “ rich fidk’s" 
game, we had rather play with the 
common people and play games that 
are simple ami y«iu don't have to he 
“educated" up to. There are a lot of 
th«-»«- golf players that could make a 
great deal better showing in helping 
to clean up the town of I«>rkney with 
a hoe and rake, than striking at a 
small white hall with a club, but, of 
course, golf is play and weed rutting 
is work, anil they are not really look-

Kuggestion.- Ermin
Wofford.

A I’rograrn 
Ma Thomas.

Walter Russ«'!! I.ambuth Rex ine 
Sams.

William (any. The Founder of 
Modem Mis-ions. E. W. Ward.

David Livings ,n fr i»  k-
elt

Booker T. Washington, Up from 
Slavery. Anm-tta Johnson.

Wili am Booth, The General of a 
Great Army. Charley Col I is.

Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.

\t the Method«»! t hurrh
On account of rain and bad roads. 

Hon. J. E. Swepston of Tulia, District 
Lay Leailer. couhl not reach here last 
Sunday. So the layman's day ser
vice was postpomd until this corning 
Sunday. We trust we may have a 
good day and a tine service.

The pastor will preach Sunday 
evening at H o’clock. Subject, "The 
Power of Irif1u«-nce.” You are invited.

J. E. STEPHENS. Pastor

The Ausli Linn Kpworth league 
Union are htdding a institute here this 
week, each evening, from Monday to 
Friday. Miss Alim May Hastings of 
Vigo Park, District Secretary is in 
charge. Quite a company of out of 
town young people are in attendance.

Operated On at Wichita Falls
Rev. H. P. Ashby of Ixs'kney. ha* 

just underwent an operation at Har
graves it Walker Hospital at Wichi
ta Kali», Texas. f«>r hernia ami adhes
ions. an«l also hail his tonsils remov
ed. He is getting along nicely so a 
letter to the Beacon states.

This is the second time has has un- 
dregone operation» in the past two 
years.

'o '' | i at s «• n. After discussing 
thw su . t for a. few minutes, thej- 
*«'■ '.»■! I< m W, d to di ill them 
Wien they v ere about half through 
in «arm» Mr*. G, S. Morris with some 
sandwiches for the league banquet, 
but tney hml air My ca’ en, -o she 
gave th«»m t«i the scouts. Now let 
me tell you, they were good and we 
en eyed.» very one We heartily thank 
Mr». Morris.

We mad« a mistake th«- last time 
telling about whcie the absent boys 
wc re. Weldon and Ben w ere home 
studying, hut Buster was at the pic 
tur«- «how. We do not know where 
the h«»ys absent were but expect t« 
find out.

We are »till reaily to take any boy 
that can he trustworthy, loyal, help
ful. friendly, courteous, kind. <>be«jient 
cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean, ami 
reverent.

Come on boys, we want to make 
laxkncy proud of her boys. Scribe

*»»«-) -At il»on
Mr. John« Ca■«»>’, o f the Roselami 

community, was married Tuesday of 
this week to Miss Ella Wilson. at 
Sweetwater, Texas, the pastor «if the
Baptist church in that city, perform
ing the ceremony.

Mr. Casey is the son of Rev. ami 
Mrs T. F’. Casey of the Rose land com
munity, ami Mrs. Casey is a sister of 
Jim Wilson, who lives near Lockney

Mr. und Mr*. Hilbum Casey ami 
Mr* C. II Rose accompanied Mr 
Casey to Sweetwater ami witnessed 
the ceremony.

.  ... I i - -Q  I IS  ■ —

AA H HIT \ I l l  I S I A t I KSION
HERE Tl I «»D A A AFT KRNOON

Saturday Spci c i a i s
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 boxes 1 8 c
MATCHE!s fi boxes . 41 i "  ~
LAMP CHIMNEYS. . 2 f o r . *J5c
RED POTATOES per lb. . 3 c
S AL T . . . 10 lb. sack

 ̂ '¿OtE&ÇttÊBL&WÊËÊÊÊtM

l ? c
SALMON! . . . .  fi cans for 9 5 n

W t

PMr E;'ALWAYS RIGHT

ilker &  tireer
W y W d V . W . V A W . V A V . V . V / . V d 'A V W / W A V A V s V A W V

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT

PHONE ONE - S I X - 0

• . v . v . v . v . w . ’ . ’ . v . v

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
RALPH ASHW ORTH 

PHONE 160

. . . _» • V

A Minimum Wage 
for Dollars

When a dollar g o «  to work for a manufacturer or 
a merchant it demand» relatively high wage*, the 
actual amount depending upon the hazards of it»
occupation.

If it get» a “ white collar” job, such as serving as a 
loan c* first class security, its wages are lower be
cause of the elimination of hazard.

In any event. 6 cents a year is the accepted minimum 
wage for a healthy American dollar.

But the average wage of the dollars engaged in pub
lic service is lower than this.

A recent survey of 30 leading groups of utility com 
panics having in the aggregate about 7 1-2 billion 
dollars working for them, showed that the wages of 
each dollar were only 4.8 cents a year.

How many dollars working for commerce and in
dustry are satisfied with wages of less than 5 cent* 
a year?
Because of the elimination of occupational hazard 
(resulting in stability of investment) a dollar work
ing for the consumer of utility service asks less in 
the way of wages than the accepted minimum 
standard.

Texas Utilities Co.
Y O t’ R ELECTRIC SERVANT

The VA* ir hita Kail- Trad«- Excursion 
arrive«! in L«-«kn«v on »«hedule tim« 
Tuesday afternoon, and »i»*-nt forty 
minutes visitina With the busines* 
men an«l ritzen» of lax-kney. < ars 
met the delegation at the Denver de 
pot and formed a parsile lx-himl th«- 
Wichita Kails band, who mar« h«*d t. 
the renter of th«1 main business dis 
tri*-t. where a short hand «-onrert wa» 
hail, and a W'ichita man «an* »«-me 
sines.

I»r. Colvern Henry made the ad 
dres* of welcome for Lockney and a 
Wichita banker responded to th«- nd 
dress. They left over the Denver for 
Luld-oek. where they «pent the night, 
and the dsy Wednesday was *|>ent 
visiting in Al-ernathy, Hale < «-nter, 
Plainview, Floydada, and town« to 
the east, the excursion to reach home 
Wednesday night______________

1RICK

over spent the week-end at home 
They are attending the hu»ine«s red 
lege at Klainview.

Kverett Moore is at home. He grad 
uated from the Floydada High School 
la»t week. He is planning to at- 
ten«! college this fall at Lubb«» k.

Mr Fowler lo*t ha* brooder house 
and several bundled little chickens by 
fire Wednesday evening

Miss Pearl Ferguson and Mi-* Jes 
Me Dalton spent last Thursday even
ing in Klainview shopping

LIBERTY

May 20.—The rain that fell la»t 
week wa» welcomed hy all the farm 
ers of this community.

i»s Karline Bears spent Saturday 
night with Mi»# Leona McElroy.

Everyone enjoyed a singing at Mr 
and Mrs. Baylor Byars’ Sunday mte.

Misses Donna Nell Murphy and 
Dorothy Glass, Mr. Earl Poage an.l 
Doyle Glass were guests of Mis* Opal 
Ashby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Moreland spent 
Sunday with Mr. sn«l Mr«. C. AA Mur 
phy.

Mis*«-» Frankie Smith and Edith 
Gla«s, Mr Jack Dollar ami Hershel | 
Smith were guests of Mis* Lilly Mat- 
ami Walter Taack Sunday.

Mis» Gladys Wilton »pent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mi»« Lucib- 
Hampton.

Mrs. Knight visited Mrs. Newcum 
her Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmraitt Price anil 
Mi«» Frankie Dmlson mad«- a brief 
call on Mr. anil Mrs. VA T. Glass an«l 
family Monday night.

Mr. an<! Mrs. John Holmes and 
family and Miss Is-la Dollar »p«*nt 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mr»
B F. Hampton

Airs. C. W Murphy an«l son. C. AA . 
and Mis* Fthel Murphy left Monday 
to visit friends in Dalla» and other 
places in Fast ami South. Texas

Mr. W K. Taack ami son«. AA alter 
and Ben, who have been at Hereford 
for several week*, returne«) Friday.

STARKEY
May 21.—The heavy rains of last 

w«»-k washed out a large gap in the 
new r««ad on the north *ide of the 
canyon at Section 12

Miss Jessie Dalton spent the week 
in Floydada viaiting Mi«* Pearl Fer
guson.

Mr ami Mrs Berchfleld spent the 
week end with Mrs. BerchlAeld’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs J. T Howard.

Mr. and Mi«. Lester Mallow are 
visiting In the home of Mr and Mra 
J. T Reaaonover.

Seaten Howard and Jarvey Reason-

May 22. Mr and Mrs. Nelson 
Hickman have moved to Amarillo 
where they will reside.

Mi*« Mary Box spent Saturday mte 
with Misses Erma and Berm a Bean 

Misses Pauline Strickland and VI- 
etta Dunlap spent Sumlay afternoon 
with Misses Jennie and Ruth McCor
mick.

Mrs J*-»s William« and chihln-n 
• |a-nt Sumlay with .Mr« Parrish.

CENTER
May 21. 1 «annot speak for all of

Floyd county, but this part has a 
good season in the grouml AAe have 
had aiound seven inches of rainfall.

Had a good crow«! out to Sunday 
school Sumlay.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. O Spence and 
sons, Mr. ami Mrs. Y«-ach and chil- 
«lien took Sumlay dinner with Mr* 
Montgomery and children, and all 
went to singing at Dougherty in the 
afte moon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Jackson and
children took Sumlay dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tubbs and went 
to Ituugherty to singing.

Mr. ami Mr«. Matthews ami chil
dren, Mr. ami Mrs. Kirk and children 

k Sumlav dinner with Mr and Mrs 
I J. Gill.

Donovan and Mi»« Doris Spence 
,-re our graduate- from Floydada 

M .gh S« fund thi« year. They braved 
e mud and water to I-*- | r«s ent til 

tie exercise« Friday night.
Mr. and Mr* J. V Carpenter had 

their «hildren from Kails, Mr and 
Ira, Fred Com- and children of AAi- 

, hlta Fall* and those of Floyd coun
ty to spend Sunday with them at the 
family home here.

Mr* Dennis had about the worst 
lock «-e h«-ar«l of with her rhickens 
during the hard rain Friday. The 
water got in the coops, so «he put 
them in the cellar, later when they 
w«-nt to see about them, they fouml 
the water had broke into the cellar, 
filling it full They ha«l an incubator 
■«•me quilts, snd s matt res« stored In 
the «ellar, They were all floating 
around in the water

Mi«« Alma Goodman spent Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mrs. David Caruthers.

Rev. and Mr*. Host and boy* took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs W B Jor
dan Monday evening

Our school and patrons had plan- 
ne«l to go to the canyon« on the Ms» 
tie place for a picnic la«t Friday, the 
closing «lay of our school, but It just 
kept on raining until we ha<i to give 
it out. We had a very aucceasful 
school the past year. Mr. O. 8. Mil
ler, the principal ia retiring from the 
profession. Mr. Cole, the intermed
iate teacher, goes to a larger rural 
arhool near Post for another year.

Mrs. Ir« m- Williams will remain with 
us. with Mr and Mrs. lxindun. who 
have ben teaching «>n the North 
Plains, for principal and intermediate 
teacher* for next year.

Mr and Mrs Webb have been 
»pending a few «lays with Mr*. AAVbb’a 
parents, Mr and Mr*. Dennis.

Mrs. Gill visit»-«! Mrs Cook Turn 
«lay afternoon.

Mr*. Field* »|«-nt Sunday with htr 
daughter. Mrs. Sawyer.

Next Sunday i* «nr regular preach
ing day Come out Saturday night 
and to b«>th services Sunday.

Mr. Cole left Sunday afternoon to 
»pend the week in Crosley and I)i«-k- 
en» county, expects to Ire with us 
again next Sumlay and go to his home 
in Terrell, Okla., during the next week

Mr. and Mr*. Marion Carpenter vta- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Bryant at Sand Hill for dinner Sun 
day and went to singing at Dougher 
ty Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Viankm has been real sick 
hut I* better at this time.

*|rent
Mrs.

<-om-
the

Bal
their

Sat-
Tate

Sand Hill

BAKER
May 22. The people of this 

munity were very proud to see 
rain last week.

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Jones of 
linger. Texas, is visiting with 
children.

Mr. and Mr*. F'ay Hunt 
urday night with Mr. and 
Jones.

Mi** lv* Morten of the 
community is sp«*nding the week end 
with Ml ami Mrs. Hoc Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A- H. Kri*-»* spent
Sunday with Mr anil Mr*. R. S. Cols
ton.

Mr. and Mi- All en A, Peacock and 
Mr and Mrs. AA 11 Nelson Mr and 
Mr* Rloodsworth, anil Mis> Gergie 
llnldi*r ami Miss lela Jones went on 
a picnic to Roaring Spring* Sunday, 
all reported a very ni«-e time

Mr John Hoffman spent Saturday 
night with Mr. John Biuilforif

Miss Anni« T, Graves, Mis* Annie 
Jewel F'awver. *|>ent the 
Miss Georgia Holder

Mr. ami Mra. Charlie 
Pleasant Hill community 
day with Mr. and Mrs. AA

Mis* Sister Graves and

night with

Kelly of 
spent Sun 
H Jones. 

Inize Jones 
is »(«ending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tate Jones.

A large rrow«i attemled the big 
singing Sumlay afternoon and also a 
large crowd atten«li-«l the ba«eball 
game between Dougherty and South 
Plains. The seores w-< re 5 to 0 in 
Dougherty’s favor.

A play is to be given at Baker Fri
day night, May 24th, The title, 
"Uncle Fred.’ Everyone come.

Petroleum an«l natural gas repre
sent th«- mml im|K>rt.ant mineral re
sources of Texas, but granite, marble, 
graphite, gold, silver, rop|»er, iron, 
i(1hyo], bad, zinc, tin, quo ksilver 

j (mercury) sulphur, borax, gypsum, 
and mica are found in either the 
Central Mineral or the Trans-Pero* 
region, while coal and lignite are 
nr«wiue«‘d in many paits of the state.

I Potash and other valuable ‘pi iacral« 
1 are known to exist m ft t tk , hut 
have not l«een developed. Asphalt, 

¡carbon black, celestite, cement, clay*, 
including several «leposit* of kaolin. 
Fuller’ * earth, gaa, natural gaaoline, 
guano, limestone and lime, mangan- 

all are produced in Texa*.
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WHY WAS IT SO?
A h the »h tt li  of time rolls it annals round, many things inject into 

life and business. Just at this writing we have our uimd on the Bond 
Usue, a cause deemed just by many o f our progressive and loyal citi- 
sens. The battle ior its issue was defended and fought beneath the
Hag of hope from early morn till setting sun. They watched, worked 
and «sited for the tins I result, but just as the dark cloud that over- 
shadowed the eastern sky and the golden rays of the setting sun pro
duced the last ray of hope as it looked down upon the beautiful rain
bow that spread its wings from the sky. the sad news was borne to 
them that the battle was fought, the developer’s hopes were over, and 
the road bond issue was no more, So the only chance to cheer their 
Wi-ary heart- w,n t»> stop at Kilev Jt Biew-ter's for a supply of fi4 »h 
groceri >s and meats to stimulate their almost silent heart, which they 
did, for we keep plenty on hand and invite your trade on all occasions.

rRESl l GROCERIES AND MEATS AT Al I TIMFS 
JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO

THE REST

R I L E V  & B R E W S T E R

I other former student was a member Sunday, 
of the senior class of Lubbock High Mr. Henry Love and wife and D. B. 
this year. We are very proud of Love were visiting in the M. H. Tay- 
these boys and girls and feel they are lor home late Sunday evening, 
to be cungiatulated upon their splen- Mrs. Nora Brown spent the week 
did records. end in the Elliott Higgins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Whitlock are Mr. Jim ltunlap and family were 
the proud («rents of a baby girl, born visiting the Syd Williams home Sun- 

I last Saturday. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sams and Don* Mrs. H. C, Randolph received a 

and Jimmie spent Sunday in Lockney broken rib last week, while tying off 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. l>arden. the wind null. She is getting along 

Mrs. I’ . M. Sniitherman and son, nicely now.A .HIB. I . .«
♦ Kt nest, V isiti 
X ! Co* of near

ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart last Wednesday.

♦ John Sniitherman, Caul and Will 
4 vims have been victims of flu and

LUTHERAN NEWS

tonsilitis the past week.
Mr. I’cnnor »was reported ill last 

Thursday.
On account of rain the Home IVm- 

onstration Club did net meet last Fri
day. The next meeting will be Fri
day, June 7.

Several from the community at
tended the ball game at Lockney 
Sunday afternoon.

CEDAR
rain fv in this

f » > t m r t m t i r n  r

LONE STAR
May

! week-end. She attended the com- 
■ ■■ mencement exercise Friday evening.

All the people are smil-{ There will be (»reaching services at
mg because of the nice ram that fell the Baptist ehuron Sunday morning 
this past week. The wheat is looking M d evening by Bro. Blair. Every 
flne at the present. one is invited to attend.

W. T. S. T. C. News
Sunday school wa» held at both the 

Methodist and Baptist churches Sun-1 
.lay and Sunday evening the B. Y. F. j 
l ” a put on thr program that they in
tended to take to Sil verton. They 
could not go on account of the rain.
They probably will go neat Sunday 
evening.

Mr Bill Bobbitt attended the Alum
ni Banquet of Wayland College Sat- 1 I I  „ ,  .. u i T  , , ^  was visiting in W. T. corridors Satur- urday night. He also attended the

X | May 20.- A tin«
i  see lion last week, 
f  | Messrs. Syd Hrdwn and 

' IVixier Lilian) ami family, 
Wiggmgton and family, and 15 
pert and family spent Sunday in Sil 
vert on visiting II. K. 

j family.
Mr. Freeman Love and wife welt 

Sunday dinner guests of M. H. Taylor 
and wife.

Grandma Hammonds, formerly of 
this community, but now residing in 
Childress, bad the misfortune of fall- 
,ng last week and breaking two ribs. 
We hope for her an early recovery.

Mrs. N on  Brown is visiting this 
week with her sister, Mrs. Mary- 
Brown, of Silverton.

Mr. Doxier Dillard and Mr. Basv 
Cypert purchased a Maytag each yes
terday.

Bro. Blount and wife visited in the 
E. C. Ihirham home Sunday.

Mr. Syd Williams is at home again, 
convalescing from an attack of Scar-

May 21.— Mrs. II. J. lUtjen Is 
home again from Dallas, and is im
proving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Schevle were shop
ping in I’tainview Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Terrell were in I’ lain- 
view Saturday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Dameron were in 
I'lainview Saturday, shopping.

A tine rain visited us again Fri
day night.

Mi»s Dorothy Full 
day from Lubbock, 
been in high school.

Mr. 1-Srelle Abbott 
been visiting at the 

family, the (vast week.
Bishop Mr alu| Mrs. McC

• as O '" I piainview lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stmmsnn ah<>p(»ed in

•n came in sun- 
where she has

of Lubbock has 
Kennedy home

»Hough were in

Biown and j plain*iew Saturday
----------o---------

I 1ST OF IB I SH  I S i i iMMON 
St II» Mil. DISTRICTS OF COl'NTY

May HD.— Miss Lena Pennington, 
accompanied by friends, was at the 
college last week. She plans to go to 
school this summer.

Bert Wells is back in Canyon and let fever
Mr. Stanley Dunlap of Jack countv

Baccalaureate sermon for the seniors 
of Wayland by Rev. J. Pat Horton1 
Sunday morning and the Baccalau
reate sermon for the high school by
Rev. J. Pat Horton Sunday evening.

Our community had several pupils 
.n Lockney High School this past 
term. They all returned home for 
the summer vacation. We had no 
pupils in the graduating class this 
year, but we hope to have several next | 
vear.

Mr and Mrs Bill Johnston have a
new bov. The babv is getting along 
flne. but the mother was taken to the 
Piainview Sanitarium Sunday after
noon for medical treatment.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the singing convention 
at Silverton Sunday.

The lumber yard at Sterley is 
building a hardware store ami several 
other budding i,

Mrs. Jack of Irw-k is visiting her 
s*»n, Mr. Sam Jack, of this community

There are several i sees of whoop 
ing cough in our community, buti 
none of them are very serious.

Miss Lorene Workman visited with

»day. was visiting in the I* B Love home

Following the recent election of 
school trustees and appointments 
made by the county school board in 
case of vacancies, a list ha* been

Battey, (.has. Camden, T. J. Cardinal.
Fairview, District No. 5— G. A. 

Stewart, Arthur J. Beedy, J. B. Tin-
nin.

Starkey, District No. 6— Effort! 
Parrish, E. A. Grigsby, M. B. Marrs.

Aiken Independent, District No. 7— 
L. D. McReynuids, Robt. E. Jones, J. 
F. Morrison, C. B. Dorman, D. M. 
Mai shall, Chas. N. Flam.

Sunset Consolidated, District No. h 
('has. knienm, H T. Biadshaw, G. 

.Milton, Wade Davenport, Bill Harper, 

.Matt Lyles.
>and ll ll, Disti-ct No. !» H. H. 

Graham, W. M. Knight, W. R. Dooley.
Harivony, District No. lb V. W. 

Henn<‘.«see, Ferry Tipton. R. B. Gary.
Lake view, District No. 11 W. c. 

Wright, O. M. Conway, W. N. Jones.
Fairmount, District No. 12 W. T. 

True, R. C. Smith, G. II. Figg
Center, District No. 1.1 - T. J. Gill,

A. A. Tubbs, J. K. Green.
I.»»ne Star, District No. 14 Walter 

Griffith. Hert Bobbitt, G. B. Johnston.
Cellar. Dirt riet No. 15 K. C. Dur

ham, J. K. Hanna, l). G. Cypert.
McCoy, d ia liii» ?*’ ••• lfl >!. P 1 ’  " 

vton, C. W. Williamson, W. IL Brock.
I! scland. Distri.-t No. 17 F. L. 

Marble. F. S. Ityars. I,. II. Koont*.
Dougherty Consol dated. District 

No. IS II. E. Edwards, II D. Blood- 
worth, J. C. Custer, 11. L. liamllcy. W.
B. Junes, F. T Filiert, T. J. Campbell. 

Baker, District No. IP G. L. Faw-
rg  H ! i Nd " K. F. Gran - 

Antelope, District X". 2<i J. A. 
Jones, killis Hi lt, J. M. Aston.

Providence. District No. 21—Ben 
(¿uche. Karl Sammann, J. W. Dawson.

Klar 11 -! r n t V  22 W. H 
Smith, W. 11. Simpson.

Swepston, J. O. l>udley, C. J. Smith.
Goodnight, District No. 2'd J W. 

Taylor, W. A. Merrill, J. G. Smith.

M \ \ p NAURS t i f i  I I  "V
COl'NTY NOTARY LIST

If all the notaries who were ap
pointed during the regular sesiaon of
the Forty-First Legislature, qualify 
for office on June 1, as required by 
law, Floyd county will have an ample 
number of them to serve the conven
ience of the public.

Lockney: Ryan Speegle. Ollie B. 
Webster, Jno. C. Broyles, George W. 
Brew ter, A B. Brown, Burton Thorn- 
tn, W. W. Angel. W. R Childers, M. 
R. Snyder, Katie Pittman. R. C. Ram- 
sey, G A. Barton, A. J. White, E. 
Guthrie, R. II. Wall. J. X Stallbird.

South Plains J. B. Jarnigan, C. T. 
Burns, Brooks Browning. Will Sims, 
Elmer L. Thornton, Gilbert Bean.

Floydadu: Lucy K. Crum, Belvn 
Solomon, W B. Clark, Dona Coving
ton, Roy A. Baker, J. C. Gaither, R. 
C. S.ott, It K. Barker, A. J Folley, 
O M. Watson, Kenneth E. Bain, G. 
r. Tubb.1, Maud K. H ’ l l w ,  » — K 
<»r<" n, Jeff D. Ayres, A. C. Goen, J. 
\ Johnst'in, It. E. Fry, Mrs. Harper 
Purcell, S. K. Duncan. Frank L. 
Moore, John Stewart Solomon. Winnie 
Maye Dickey, F L. N<>rmnn, L. G. 
Mathew«, Arthur H. Duncan. Flynn 
Thagard, T. S. Stevenson. J. B. Bish- 
»(>, Robt. A. Sour, Mark W Duncan, 
May M. Garret. I). (7. Ayres. Merle 
Huhgey. M. C. Moore. S. D. Naylor, 
Wilma Fuller, E. Riley, Almira R. 
Mr Comas, Robert Eubank. Ethel Gra
ham. aMry N. Shenefelt. J. C. Gilliam. 
R. A. Garrett, Burl Bedford, E. Ray 
Smith, A. A. Bishop, Mrs. C. D. 
Gibbs, Chester R. Day, A. N. Gamble.Alimón, District No. 21—J. 8.

complied thi tru tees ,.f each Jones, 1 I Foster, C. L. Alimón,
district by Price Scott. County Sup- Liberty, District No. 2 4 -J . V. Gil- A LOT of blooming pansy plants at 
erintendrnt, which i» probably as com ley. H. C McCormick. Sunshine Garden*,
píete and correct as such a list could Prairie Chapel Consolidates!, Dis
be, be said. trict No. 25 Frank Jones, John Belt,

Irick, District No. 1 George Gra- J. C. Weathers, T. H. Boedeker, G.
ham. W. T. Glass, Baylor Byars.

Pleasant Valley, District No. 2— 
T. B. itchell, J. T. HloKom, C. K. Har- 
•is.

Muncy. District No. 1 W. M. Van- 
lergriff. W. C. Ferguson. O. B. La* 
F ranee.

I*l.-s«»nt Mill. Di«trict No. 4 R M.

E. Timmillili. W. A. Carthel, J. B 
Teaff,

Campbell, District No. 2ft—J. V. 
Flippin, R. H. Horn, G. C. Millington. 

Rsmsiy, District No. 27.—W. E.

HEAL THOSE SOKE Gl'M S 
If you suffer from Sore Gums, 

Bleeding Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul 
Breath, or Trom Pyorrhea in even its 
worst form, we will sell you a bottl* 
of Leto'a Pyorrhea Remedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon-

Geraldmr Angel visited at home, 
in Piainview, on Wednesday.

The Junior-Senior Prom occurred 
Wednesday night at the six-mile, 
crossing. A cafeteria banquet sup
per was served, after which dancing 
was enjoyed. Faculty members, who 
were gu« -»». were President am) Mrs 
H'll, Mr and Mra. Stuart Condron. 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Ratrhelder, Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Shaw.

The Six mile crossing is a lovely 
place for any affair. Other flne 
places are »1« miles northwest of 
Canyon. People who come visiting 

■f W. T. And no end 
f they take time to

Meador, TT R. Wilson, E. W. Thorn ey. This is different from any other 
ton. | treatment, and reeult* are certain.—

Miller» «t. District No. 2ft— A T I Stewart Drug Co.

students
grounds,
them.

if picnic 
look for

I’ ObhLAND
Mav 2 0 —The east side of this 
mmumtv has had more than six 

inches of rainfall in the past week.
Three former Rosetand students 

were members of the senior class of 
(.orkncy High Schisi) this year. They

____ _ ______» VI cs Ida Barton. Viola King
Miss Martha Wofford of Lie k ne V this1 and Arthur Cox Lewis Tatum sn

f  D i o r
Cleaning

♦♦
♦f
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♦
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4
4♦♦
4
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THIS is a message addressed to the 
lady o f the house. It’s time for spring 
cleaning! And that means not only 
your home, but your clothing as well.

We are experts in cleaning frocks, 
lingeries, gloves and all sorts o f  deli
cate articles. We restore your home 
furnishings, such as drapes, rugs and 
curtains to original newness.

Yes, We Clean Men's Wear, Too!
MERCHANTS TAILORING 

PARLOR
PHONE 114
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♦
♦
♦
♦
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where 
a car leads a tough life

s »

M » »
m i IM ii l y l  M ilw n  Iii« ii4 
TXi I VlAlmH i» —mail 4 idi. tmrmm

CLIP THE C O rP O N

♦

I
!
♦
♦ti
î
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(itarnl Motor« Depn. A), 
Detroit, Mich.

Ptou »red me. withmit r hit*» 
raoo. irtatmxnoo aa the mm 
mtJtlt ol the product* I have 
cheeked with vout
mm illuitratril book * THt Oftm 
Hmd ”

D ( HE VtOLET
CPONTIAC
QOLDSMOB1LI
DOAELAND
DVIIINO
CIU1CE
CLtSALI I
CCAD1LLAC
C fHiftdnmt .4mmtmtm
C f##*f f ttitr%r Pfsnee

0»S l $glt ?.~tt
C t   ̂4/er f*itwmt

NO General Motor* car is turned out of the factory until a 
fleet of exact duplicates of that model has been found good 

by the engineers at General Motors' Proving Ground
Such an advance model must prove itself from stem to stern. The 

tests involve speed, power, endurance, braking, riding comfort, 
handling ease, fuel, oil, and tire economy; body strength—every 
phase of car construction and performance It’s a tough life.

Such testing would be beyond the means or resources of an in
dividual. n68 acres of land at Milford, Michigan, are devoted to 
this outdoor laboratory where hills are steep and roads arc vi
cious Men who are among the world’s best automotive engineers 
conduct the tests.

This tested performance is as much a part of a General Motors 
car as the chassis. You can't see it. You don't pay extra for it. 
But you knou it as you give the car long use on the road.

GENERAL MOTORS
"A fir nrry first mJ fyrput“

CHEVROLET. 7«noiiel» Sus A nno 
the (vue rarer il  ti r I <ii Smooth, p wcrful 
k-trbixirT »»nr in bra 1 rr ju>r IVautilul rem 
I »»ber Ih nitri A!ih L*ht Jeliverv ebani» 
Sedan delivery moJrl. Of ton ebani» and 11 y 
ton cha»n* wuh (ah, both with intir tpreds 
forward
PONTIAC. - trnJcli $ '4̂  S*s»\ No*» often 

f *1»" molari i f  laturv it low out Laryet 
l.-head enytie, laryer Andie* by Either New 
»tr»attive tolim and uvliah lint.
OLDSMOBiU- 7 »«»«I* S*rs St (S The
f ne ( ax at L*w IVm New irmitW otter fur- 
rher ret-fiemen ri ron har h all* and in the
F.iher Kni'f" vet . r ted need peter» Alto new 
tpn ial Dr Luxe model*
OAK1AND. * model* $1144 Su-v New 
Oak taint All Aroenean Si* Dttmetivel? 
uri*»nal appearance Splendid pettoemanre 
Laiuriou* appointment* .Attractive cniun 
IV-'ir- bv Fither.
VIKING. ( *»'.leli »IU4 Geneva! M ». 
new "n|ht** af rnniuiro price y-deeme V-crpe 
tr./ .tt Striking h«¡ rt br Euber I 'm a l  
api» nummi» Three rear* »per i 10 «r» »ievelofw 
meri acni te*t

Ai«l ('! ■*» hà ■*% $( * mmf ft» k*"*|

BLICK ty noiiel» Sityp Sa• 44 The Silver 
Annnrrtarr bunk TEiee wheel hate* from 
up to iti ifx.be» Mairerpwcce Kxite* br 
I nhet Mure p'werful. vihraiionlet* motor, 
(unihirt and luxury in everr mile
LaSALLE. 14 model» Sapp Iil'p  Com
pir n car to Cadillac Comment»! I»ne* Dia- 
ttfKtive appearance yv-deyree V-evpe *-evb 
ii.der er pme Striking color cotsibtnattan* in 
brautiful bod»e* by Either
CADILLAC tp modelt Su*P The
Standard of the world Fammi* elh»»eni 8-
cvlmder y»-derfee V-n ;e enfine Luautiou* 
bi »die* br Fither and Fleet wood Ettentive 
range of cedue and upbolttery combinariont

(AU b*»* f m. k. ̂ Mûrira)

ALSO
f RKilDAIRF AutomatK kefrigertr»« New 
ttlent model* with a  IJ-Conm.l device Tu
tor* cabinet*. Price and model range to mut 
every family.
n r i c a u G H T  tiectr* n.nt* -  ijw«,»,
Svitetu* Provide 411 electrical convenience* 
and labor-taring deuce* fur the farm
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This is ont* o f the many children whose eyes we 
have straighened, as the result o f proper correcting 
glasses and systematic exercises known as “ Ocular
Gymnastics.”

Our methods excel for skill, accuracy and optical 
technique.

DR WILSON KIMBLE, OPTOMETRIST
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

a ■ ■ ■ « a a a a

PLEASANT VALLEY »* ‘h- hum*.
_ _ _ _ _  Mr». C. H OITio w ii spent Satur-!

May *1.— Everyone li rejocmg over ,1-y ,n,« hl *nd «unday with Mr*. W
the fin* rain that fell last week. *n!)* r? ' . . . . . , ..... . . . .  .. .................  Mr R. L. Nich'd* vmted in the
Wheat i* looking fine and all the far- Vandergntf home Saturday.
nier* are wearing »mile» again. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Huugh visited

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Marr »pent Mr. and Mr*. Kdd Muncy Wednesday
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. nigbt.
VV. II. Field*. Mr*. Margu* Richard visited in the

Mr. and Mr*. It. C. Yarbrough *|>*nt A. II Muncy home Tuesday afternoon 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mr*. Mr. and Mr*. Stanfur visi-ed Mr.j 
W\ K McClure. and Mrs. W'. O. Ferguson Sunday.

Mr*. U. I*. Childress and daughter, Mr. M P t'sm visited Mr. an-l 
■ '  Moselle, went to Parnell Tuesday of Mr« W M Vandergrilf Sunday.
*  | last ..............• i Mrs. L. L. M

, tie Marjorie Hudson returned home Waco Saturday night, 
with Mrs. Childress, after a few -  ■ -
week* visit here. PRAIRIEV1EW

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harris and
daughter, hath-nne. s|H-nt Sunday Mav jq f fe , rrVival me.!,,..- 
with Mr. and Mrs. h. C. Martin of wf,ii-h held here last week was a 
l.orkney. i great suicess. Rev. Dunlap of Dras-

R. C and Edwin Rea Mitchell spent |lring in charge 
Sunday with W C. Hubbard. | Mr. , m) Mrs W H. Sammann. Mr

Mr and Mr« Townsend s|*nt Sun- Mr,  H ,, i,aWH> Mr. ar ■ Mr- 
day with Mr. ami Mrs. N T A. Byers y  yj sh«*»rs*r. Rev. Dunlap ami wife, 

Mr. ar. • Mr« K<ld Shearer spent,,,,) n,,v p,,*., an«i w were guest*
I' ““day even-rg with Mr. and Mrs. (lf Mr an<1 Mrs Rami»-.. Tuesday 

j-  * Marr. l\ . . .  Wood
Mr. an I Mis. Elbert Harris and Grainima Davis visited Tuesday with 

family of Lockney spent Suiulay Mr. and Mr* VI alter Hurt, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. H Mr and Mr*. Walker Squyre* are 
y ields. the proud parents of a new baby boy. 1

J C. Harris *j> rt Saturday night1

PERHAPS WE CAN HELP

t
t
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6 & IL E  — F I R E —  U G f o
5  L O A N S  —  BONOS "

§  ard Sunday with H»rebel Blanken
3 *hip.
R Mr. and Mrs D. P. Childre»« and

-----  I N S U R A N C E
MONROE-SPEEGLE

A G E N C Y
L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

A I L - W I N D S T O R M

O
/

and

“ YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR LOANS“
Phone 185 |

ifeHŜ Ŝ 5̂ Ŝ Ŝ 5?J5̂ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ SÍSl'•, l25iSe51S2SHS2SiS2Si:̂ 3iS2S2S?52SMc
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; ALWAYS BE PREPARED TO GIVE FIRST AID
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R relatives in Floyda<ta.
R Mr and Mrs. Hair:* and Mr.
Cj Mrs. Payne spent Saturday evening 

with Mr*. Mitchell.
Mrs. Hubbard and .laughter. Marie, 

spent Monday evening with Mrs. 
HI >i»m

Mrs C. F Harris won first on Her 
S  dresser scarf and Mr*. T . B Mitchell 
Qj won first on her cook apron in the 
jfl county contest of club work. We are 
¡Q always proud of our winners.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C R«>bin»«»n »|>ent 
Sundav evening with Mr. and Mm. J 
T. Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Orr and family 
spent Sunday aftern*>on with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. T. Pratt and Mrs. Jess Willis 

Mr. and Mrs. K W. Jones of Iwwk- 
nev spent Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. W K McClure.

Mr and Mrs W M. Ferguson spent 
Sunday evening with their children. 
Mr and Mr*. Carl Ferguson of th» 
Prairte Chapel c«immumty.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Davindson of 
Floydada visited Mr. arui Mrs. D. P. 
Childress last Woinesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Reeves visited 
Mr and Mr*. T. B Mitchell Saturday 
night. Mrs. Mitchell is able to be up 
after ten days’ illness, bieng confined 
to her bed.

PROVIDENCE

Fri- j i  
ac- ! f

born Msv tfith.
Mi** Wills Dean F.llrnd of Ellen i 4 

visiteil in oui im ist the past week. 1 4 
A good is.n fell over this locality J 

daughter spent Sunday evening with1 Friday. *
There were n > church services F 

day and Saturday morning on ac 
count of muddy roads.

Marvin Î -rr aster returned home 
last wee» from Los Angeles. Calif.

Mr and Mrs Stewart Hoover of. 
Plainview attended the meeting h>*re 
last week.

Mr and Mrs J W (¡amide had a* < 
'heir guests Wednesday Rev. Dunlap' 
and wife. Pev Pipes and wife, and]
Mr and Mrs. Perry Wood and chil I i
dren. I f

Rev. L. K. Hurt ami wife of Plain-! 
View attended church at this place! 
Thursday.

Curtis Hihdon spent Saturday nite' 
with Revi* Wood.

There will b* Sunday school b.-re 
Sunday morning at the regular hour 
and B. Y. P U. Sunday evening 
Everyone corn* out and let’s have 
food service*.

PUZZLING problems how to obtain funds for ex- Z 
pah.don wiiere to turn for capital fc  • development 
o f  new busines> whom to ask for experienced coun
sel in finance— Perhaps we can help you.

Your account will be appreciated at this bank, and 
you will be treated with courtesy and promptness in 
all your business dealings with the institution.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

4

The time i> at han 1 when the children will be free 
to play, as the weather tfets warmer and the spring 
advances. Bo sure that you have at hand at all times 
those necessary article* for First Aid, as you will 
probably need .them many times in the near futute. 
Stewart can supply you with just what you will need 
for Fir>t Aid treatment. Take an inventory o f  your 
medicine chest to do, ar. 1 fi!! in the necessary items.

S T E W A R T  D R UG  C O M P A N Y

| Mix Your Own Fee
f  WE HAVE FOR SALE—

BRAN, SHORTS, COTTON SEED MEAL, KAF
FIR, MAIZE, BARLEY, OATS, WHEAT, TAN
KAGE, BONE MEAL. MEAT SCRAPS, ALFAL
FA HAY, MAIZE AND KAFFIR CHOPS. BAR
LEY CHOPS, AND OAT CHOPS.
WE HANDLE PLANTING SEEDS. ALSO BROOD
ER COAL. BRING US YOUR GRAIN.

We appreciate any and all o f your business, and 
remember that we handle onlv the best quality o f—

COLORADO COAL
SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

l.ockney, Texas
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Phone 23
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Î Machines finally wear out thru their u*e, 
But destruction's spooled up thru abuse

The human body I» just * machine;
So why act foolish and treat it so mean’

When this human machine needs tome repair 
You’ll find the Chiropractor's right there

DR C J. McCOLLUM
Ph/nes: Office 17; Res. 102J

May 21.- Mr. A A. Brock’s father 
is visiting him now.

Mis* Delia Brock and Perry Walk
er left fur her hum# at Fort Worth 
Sunday. Perry Walker is going to 
visit with her this summer

Mr. Sam Wright is visiting with 
Mr. sc** Mr* Doc Bennett now.

Mi«* Nela White spent last wee» 
with Mrs Parks.

Mr. and Mr*. Do«- Bennett vi»ite«l 
relative* near Hale Center la»t Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Powell of 
Plainview visited in the Bennett 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

Roy Bennett spent Saturday night 
with Herman Ratjen.

Mr. and Mrs. A A 9 Brock visited 
in the McCulloch home Sunday.

Ra>mond ilihdon »pent the night 
with Melvin Bennett last Thursday

There were quite a few attended 
the program Monday night, that 
was put on by the school children

Mi*» I.uidle Thompson visited 
Frances Dameron Monday.

Miss Ida Crouch is visiting home- 
folks now.

McCOY
May 20 Mr. and Mr* C D Thack 

er visited in the horn«- of "  J- Berry 
Sunday.

Miss Ines Newman spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Bernice Hol- 
leyfield.

Mr. Brock's home came very near 
burning Saturday. Two rooms were 
burned badly. The cause of the fire 
is unknown.

Several of the ladies of this place 
attended the dub meeting at Blanco 
last Thursday..

Mr. Pharr and daughter. Jack, vls- 
I it««d relatives at Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell attend 
ed Sunday school and church at Floy
dada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray and Mis* 
Clara Smith visited Mrs. W m. Snell 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Puckett i. spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. John 
Crop, at Starkey.

Miss Maggie Berry spent Thursriay 
night with Miss Louise Thacker.

Bro. Harder preached at the Hap 
' church Sunday, at the It o'clock 

our.
The Mothers' Day program was rrn 

dried Sunday night, as it was rained 
out last Sunday.

MUNCY

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ 4 S 4<444 »444  » * «  *■

BLANCO
May 2<>—The school closed Friday.' 

'lay 17th. The Primary room gave ^ 
their closing program W ednesday ♦ 
n ght. The h gh , h .1 program wa 4 
given Thursday night. There was to 
be dinner on the canyon Friday, but 
wa* rained out.

1-cr iy Cates visited Preston Rad 
gett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Dalt oi arid fn- ,tv nt 
Starkey visited in the home of Wm 
Snell Sunday.

Mr. E. W H 'Imes of McCoy visited 
in the home of George Smith Sunday.

John Henry and Jenny l̂ >u Alex
ander are spending this week with 
their sister. Mrs. Alva Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Cate* and family 
attende«! the Mothers' Day program 
at Met oy.

John Henry Alexander spent Sun- 4 
day afternoon with Wayland Dalton J 
at Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman and family 
r*turn«-d home from Palo Pinto last 
week.

Mr*. W H. Simpson is in the Smith 
Sanitarium at Floydada. where she is 1 
being treated. . 4

Mr. Ray Bennett visited in the J 
home of Mr Wright Saturday. | +

f♦
♦+
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| ARE YOU FEEDING YOUR COWS
SO AS TO ENABLE THE« TO PRODUCE THE 

AMOUNT OF «ILK THEY ARE
CAPABLE OF PRODUCING?

♦4

The additional milk gained through feeding COT 
TONSFFD MF.AI. in a balanced ration is—

Y O U R  P R O F I T

.

I

Write or atk us for a bulletin on feeding which will 
be of much value to you.

O  I I  
f l O l l ' t  
l l c l V C »  t o

h o m e
t h i s
» u n a i a a o r
A Santa Fc Summer
^ L i n r t i l o  i i

Ticket will take 
you to l iliiomi* 
over the Indian* 
detour a n d  to  
Ci r a n J t  u n  o n 
NatAon.il Park 
at very reasonable 
cost. Other Na
tional Park* nvt" 
be included.

»re lend unm 
u n d  its«*pf

Cottonseed Meal, per sack . . .  5 2 . 3 0
Sacked Hulls, per sack . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 c
80-20 Mixed Feed, per sack . . 5 1 . 0 0  
Loose Hulls, per t o n . . . . . . . . 5 8 . 0 0 -

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO.
“ FEED COTTONSEED PRODUCTS FOR PROFIT“

4
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May 20.— Mr*. Matti* Smallsy vis
ite«! Mrs. W G. Ferguson Wcdnesdsy 
night.

Mr and Mrs W M Vandergriff vis- S*# 
ited in thè A. B Muncy hivme Wedn** , 
dar night,

Mr. and Mr» A usuai Stanfur hav# Or W'rit*- 
move«l int» our community from T. B GALl.AHFR
I^vWney, th* past wreek I General Passenger Agent,

Mia* Flussi* F*rguaon sp*nt »«n  Amarillo. Tesa»

D. E COX. Agent 
Loelnwy. Texas

One Man 
Equals T wo

with Three Fuel

CLYDE APPLEWHITE, DEALER
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WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching d.>«w tn gnld and sdvwr
th:«a<i at Th«s Thrifty Nifty Shop, 
Floydada, Texas.

\ *

nixe the great marit in chiropractic. 
This ia evidenced by the statement of 
l>r. John A. Fisher, a well known
physician of Philadelphia, who »ay»: 
•The Chiropractor» are working mar
vels so wonderful that even members
of the Medical Fraternity are taking i 

I notice of their great work.’ ’
v !"  determine)

WHEN in need ot tnoroughbred or 
high grade Jer»ev e.*w. fresh, call Dr 
Fre«'man. Dougherty, Texas «3-531 whethe. 'r : >t •’ will help MORRISON

spinal ana! y

The victim, it was »aid. told offi
cers he could identify hi» abductors. 
Esquibel will return to Dalhart soon.

l»eo. W Brewster and son. Grady 
Brewster, retut aed Sunday evening 
from Rochester, Minn, where they 
Had been to have the elder Urew»tei 
go through the clinic at Mayo Broth
ers Hospital.

KOK funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mr*. Hones, 
at Buker Mercantile Co.- Holluma,
i'loydada Florists. Id tt-

McCORMICK DKEKING user tract
ors, completely re-conditioned, hacked 
by the same guarantee as a new one. 
— Morgan Broa^

FOR SALE Marshall duplex, eight 
rooms and two sleeping porches, all 
modern, price $.'',700. good terms. E. 
1- Marshall ___________________S3 tf-c
WANTED \ 1 good notes. See me 
at Fir«t National Bank.—Ihjraey 
Baker._______________________________

Tt R\ to the I.oekney \uto Co., u»e<l 
cat bargains on back page.

HAIL' HAIL' MAIL- Insure your 
crops with the Security, an old line 
emopany. paid in claims in load, 

t'H.tt? tt C. Roberson, Repre
sentative First National Bank Bldg. 
Lockney, Texaa. at» dt-pd

HAVE some real buys m use«! Har
vester thresher*, will trade for atock 
or farm implements, look us up be
fore you buy. Morgan Bros.

FOR SALE -T wo work mares, grade 
percheons, weight about 1300 lbs. each 
black and dapple gray, beauties.—A. 
J. Mabry, laK-kney, Tex_________ It-pd

FOR RENT—Two room furnished.— 
Mrs J. L. Dagley, Phone 4-1. 33-tf-c

WANTED TO Bt’Y —Baby calves.-  
Mr. Ervin C. Martin. Phone 17fi, 
Lockney. Texas___________ 33-dt-pd

HATTKY WHITE LEGHORN'S. John
son Strain For May and June we 
will make prices as follows Range'
eggs $3.M per 100, range chicks. $13 
per 100 Theae chicks in lota of 300 
or more, $10.00 per 100. pen eggs. 
$ ' d0 per 100; pen chicks, $15.00 per
hundred. Eight weeks old Star cock
erels, $1.00, eight weeks old pen1 
• ockerels. $ 7 V ,-  Mr and Mrs. David 
Bat'ey, 14 mile* southwest of Lock-' 
Bey 3 miles* of Mickey.

LOST Black kid and patent leather 
purse, containing paper of matruc 
t»»n on posting machine, ah.-.«* go* 
money, and powder puff Return to 
Mus Irs  K»x at Baker Mrrrantiie C-. >

you. No i'h4r< ■* t ■ » ’-S us.
S T Ci H >|‘ KK. 11 « I'll C

FOR SALK My place, containing 
li«7 1-3 acre* of land. 5 head horse*.
■ook »tow. saddle. K. C Cole. I 1-3 
miles east of Lockney. -31-c

FOR SALE -5. 10. and 30 block* on 
gas line, adjoining the town of Lock-
ney. n ea.*y mis J. B lKiwns.

NEW, modern greenhouse, four blocks 
we it of sanitarium. Eloydada. Texas. 

Holluma, I oydad» Klonst 25-tf-c

CASE
TRIAL DATE M l

FOR R E N T - Furnish? 
Mr». Ica Bryie». P' n

a artmenat.

FOR SALE A g >.h1 miiin cow.— 
Vt-S t.co Traylor, .'h-* * *'VJ 30-tf-c

YOUR CHOICE of four good home* 
in Lockney, cheap. Sec o»> er.—J. H. 
Henson 30-tf-c

[TURN to the Lockney Auto Co., used 
,ar bargains on hack pag-

Kt M W ITN1 >S IN
\M VljtlLI'» PTM M» SHOT

Amarillo. May 30 Kidnapped the 
night before he wa* to have testified J 
in a series of !t«)uor cases. Adolph 
Kauuibel. Mexican employe of the 
Rock l-land Railroad at Dalhart and 
fromerly a deputy at Tucumeart. N 
M . was found Monday in a La* 
Vegas, X. M. hospital, according to 
word received here from Dalhart 

Ks«|uibel was shot and abducted by 
a barn! of men. Efforts to find him 
bad be-n fruitless, but word was re
ceived Monday that a man suffering 
from gunshot wounds and a beating. 
wh«> wa* picked up beside a road near 
Las Vegas, had been identified as 
K«nuih*l. _ _ _ _ _ _

W bV .V N % S S N N V .W A S W .% N V .

PIANOS. VICTROLAS 
Records &  Sheet Music
Make your wants known to
us an dcome see us.

CARTER MUSIC CO.
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Amarillo, May 30.- Mrs. I-evi P 
Stallworth. Amaiillo. and her mother- 
m law. Mr*. E M. Stallworth, Fort 
Worth, will go to trial here June 3 
for the slaying of Mrs. Grace Morn- 
-on. Plainview. here a week ago to
day. A special ventre of 300 men ha* 
been summoned.

The trial will precede by ten days 
that of R. H. Hamilton, prominent 
attorney, for the slaying of hia son 
in law, Tom Walton, Jr., 31, on May 
4 w hen tt alton went to Hamilton's 
office to tell of his marriage to The
resa Hamilton. 1«.

Mi-, (■ race Morrison, it ia alleged, 
was slain because of jealousy o>er 
the affections of l»gvi P. Stallworth. 
The elder Mr*. Stallworth ia said to 
have held Mrs. Morrison while the 
flrat three shots were fired into hei 
body. |

I \Mt COMMISSIONER IN» I A» E 
IMP» U HMEN I « H \K(.E IN Jl NE

Resolution o i l in g  lor Proceeding.
Were Withdrawn Thursday.

No Personal Peeling

Austin. May 1» Impeachment 
proceeding* will he submitted to the 
June session of the legislature against 
l.ami Commissioner J. T. Robinson, 
based on the report of the land of
fice investigating committee report. 
Representative Grady W oodruff of 
Itecatur announce«!. The house will 
be asked to consider adoption of im- 
paachmeat charge* a* a measure of 
"fairness to the people and to Com
missioner Robinson." Representative 
Woodruff said.

Resolution railing for impeachment 
proceeding* was withdrawn by W ■ si- 
ruff Thursday, and has been revised. 
To avoid jeopardising numerous bill» 
n*>w awaiting action. Mr W oodruff 
said he will consent to delaying the 
processing* until the houae ia calle«l 
back in the neat session

Mr. Woodruff declared the investi 
gator's report, which he termeii just, 
fair, and concise," bristle«! with crit
icism of Commissioner Robin* n’» 
l»olivies m conduct of the land office

" I f  these criticism» an* based in 
fact, the people are entitle»! to know 
it; if Commissioner Robinson enn
J m .-r  them, it !• f » 'r ,h* ‘  U  *hou“
have the opportunity of doing so. 
Mr. WiMxiruff dadared_________ . . .

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 2«*ird, 1929

Representative tt oodruff said 
“ there ia no personal feeling.” in 
his purp«>»e of pressing the resolu
tion He declared he ha* regarded
the veteran land commissioner as 
“ one of the truly honorably, honest, 
faithful state officials." He declared 
he voted for the land reappi aisement

eheif justice of the Washington State
Supreme Court; Paul J. McCormick, 
federal district judge for Southern
California; Henry tt Anderson of
Richmond, \ a., and Ada L. Comstock, 
president of Radcliffe College.

ranks second in value of

Milton .Adams Celebrate.
Eleventh Birthday With Party

Milton Adami celebrated his I lth 
birthday with a party on Thursday 
afternoon of last week from 3 to *•, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Adams. About fifteen little boy. 
and girts were present and th«* afterTexas _____ _______ ... _____ ___ _

bill of 1 '-»—ft. one of the u»u<> of thv cx|»>rta with raw cotton first in value Boon was »|»ent in playing and 
report, because he was informed it uf ,ta exports. I fre*hment* were served-
had been w ritten by Commissioner I ' -  - - 
Robinson, though he questioned the j  ♦ 
advisability of the law at the time. X 

Mr. ttiM»druff »aid that in the in- ♦ 
t«*re»t of expediting legislation. he X 
wa» willing to hold up his resolution, 4  
until the next session, but that he g. 
will introduce it then.

El OX D \H \ I KEAMEIO 
|tl tIPEN tiN M \i î">

Floydada. May l 1.*.—The official 
opening of one of Floyd county’s new - 
est industreis. the Floydada Cream-j 
cry, w ill lie held May 35, according 
to the announcement of the officer* 
and director* of the institution. The 
creamery, organised in EVhruary oi I 
thi* year after ri*p«'ate<l efforts on 
the part of the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce to secure such an industry, 
is largely owned by tin-a! people, and 
will be managed by K L. Angus of 
this city who ha* been in the produce 
business for a number of years.

Having a capacity of 4.000 p .un.i» 
of butter per day the new creamerv 
will take care of the nee«is o f this 
section for a numtier of years. A 
new brick building was erected on 
<.>uth Wall street by J G. Marlin T r 
the firm and actual operation of the 
'■reamery will b«* started immediately 
following the opening.

- e----------
NKtt TEX \S BILL WOI I II

i l l  / / I  I BARBI ITS l \I K

i

Bargains in 
Used Cars

Austin. May 3d, The talkative bar. 
her 1» dimmed if Mate Senator Tom 
Deberry of Red River county has his 
way

He proposed >n the senate this 
morning that thf state bartier bill be 
amended to revoke the license of any 
barber who talk* religion, baseball, 
or politic* t« hi* prostrate patron.

—  o---------
MOOS I K CRIME COM

MISSION IS N i  M EH ;

MODEL “ A”  TUDOR—
EXCELLENT CONDITION

MODEL“ A” SPORT COUPE—
DRIVEN ONLY 3.600 MILES

MODEL “ A”  ROADSTER—
A REAL BARGAIN

1928 MODEL WHIPPET COACH 
1926 MODEL CHEVROLET COACH 

1927 MODEL T  COUPE—
NEW PAINT. EXCELLENT CONDITION

PLENTY OF USED TRUCKS. TOURINGS AND 
PICK UP RUNABOUTS. AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Washington. May 80.—President 
Hoover Monday announced the II |
member* of tb«- National l-aw End
foreement Commission, of which Ge >.. 
Wickersham is chairman.

The other members are Newton D.
Maker of Cleveland. Secretary of W ar1
in the W 11 son Cabinet; Rosette Pound, J  
dean of th. Harvard laiw School; W it-I f  
liatn I Grubb, federal district judge % 
for the Northern District of Alabama; T 
W.II.S..S. *; Kenyon. United State. *  
circuit judge; Kenneth R M< Int.sh.1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦<•

Look over our stock before you buy.

Lockney Auto Company
•4* *5*

Specials for Saturday
IT IS RISKY TO PAY LE3S AND FOOLISH TO PAY MORE 
48 Ibt EVERL1TE. PLAINVIEW

FLOUR . Made into Flour on the Plains. .  $ 1 . 6 3

Milk WHITE SWAN Baby 
CARNATION -  '

lall .PET

5c
10c

QUART JAR. 35c VALUE

APPLE BUTTER . .  Don’t Miss This Special. . .  2 9 c
2 lb CAN. SNOW WHITE

MRS. TUCKER SHORTENING. 38c value 29c
GOOD FRESH

FULL CREAM CHEESE. . .  Once Mo r e . .  l b . . .  25c
FLEISHCM ANN’S YEAST. .  8 for
FANCY SLICED

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. for $ 1 . 0 0
BEEF ROAST . .  . .  Ik 15c to 20c
THOSE GOOD CRISP
P O T A T O  C HI P S 5c

*1* *1**1* *1* •> < * •> ♦!« •> *1* »I» ♦> v  v  ♦> v  ♦> ♦> *1* *1* ❖  ’ !♦  ‘ I* ♦> <♦ ♦> ♦> • / v  ♦> %♦ ❖  ♦ >*>  ♦>
•>
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Ladies Arch Support 
Ties and Straps
$3.45

In patent and kid leathers, combination last* with 
locked arch, and narrow heel. In ties and straps. 
Never before have we been able to offer Arch Sup
port Shoes at this price. TRUE FOOT COMFORT, 
for only

S3.4S
Silk Hose

The newest summer shades in pure thread silk- 
to-the-top hose. Sheer fine weave. Full fashioned 
and with narrow French heels. Guaranteed *’Iron 
Clads.** Sizes 8 to 10. Priced at —

S1.50

Jacobs Department Store
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PLAINVIEW, TEXAS


